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- FARM LOANS - I
I I WILLIAM
1 Jnl! IC st 01 dlnur y of Bulloch
TrIms 10 "ull I ill 1011011 I seel(4284lc)
I INION G I \NII HIS Mdn
IIA1"III PO\\I LI CI"k
St lsi I Innr SUI Island R mk NO [lOI!J
GIORGIA Bulloch County
Pursuant to Sect ion 106301 of
the 1933 Code of Goer gil no lice
IS hereby gl\ n of the filing of the
uppllcation fo legist Ilion at II
11 ada lame by Sidney L Lunlcr
doing business us �l TY DRUG
COMPANY whose rnoun Is lhc
WISdom or Age wlt h tnc Elftclen
cy of Youth und 1I o plnce or
business and address of "Hid ap
pi cant IS Stutesbor 0 Georgiu
I h s MfII ch 24 ) 919
IIA1'IIE POWI LL Clelll
SUPCIIOI COUl t Bulloch
Counl y Gem gl"
GEORGI �l JOIINsT NAlly
(4 11 2t()
YOU l-I Classified
Ally
SAl I SlllVI
MU!H be moved 111 your tI uck
S lie rcusonuhlc IIOWARD I UM
BC:R CO 31 N �Ii II)CII Y
GEORGIA B dloch County
10 III 'hom t mHY concei n
Not ICC IS hel eby g \ 011 tha 1 Sa
I uh A Johnsen 1 he \\ Ida, 01 Pell
Johnson lite of suid county de
ceused has mudo appllcutior to
encumber the pi operty \\ hich \\ ss
set aside as u .) eu I S SUPPOI t fOi
the Slid widow and Herman John
son MlIY LUCille Jolnson Mere
Johnson Nell Joh 15011 and Sail c
Mae Joh tson m nOI chltd: n of
said Pell Johnson deceased b:,
the COUI 1 01 01 d nut Y of suid
Cou 1t:, as I eCOI ded 111 Book No
3 page 401 I Yca, s SUPPOl t Roc
odD page 151) the PUIPOSO or
SH d encurnln auce being that of
oht a rung funds tal payment of 1
pust due secu Ity deed owed by
sa d Pell Jol nson deceased nel
fo the sUPPOJ t education l1c1
11a nten lnce 01 S lid SUI nh A
Johnso 1 and hel III nOI child en
lI1d fOI the PUI pose of PI esc I \ ng
the p opellj
Sa d application \\ III be I CUI d
befOJ e the 0 dlnrll y of sa d cOlnty
It the COUI thoLise n said cOllnt:,
flt 10 a clock n m on Ihe 16th
day of APlll 1919 It \\hle! time
objections If any to the gl ll1ng
of said applicatlOl1 \ III be hen d
Th s lhe 15th dUl or AI' II )941
F r WILLIAMS Ord n81 y
of Bulloch County CeOl g a
GEORGE M JOHNSTON Alt)
�llb'if 11111 Ou trtllt ( I
DeliCIOUS \\ Itl
1\1 cat s
ALL S "lIS
Vcgclnhlcs
�lrd and Ollg nalcd h\
I J SHUMAN (JO
Statusbor Gn
(I I en Malles Blacl El ed Peos
r Iste LII<e Bar Be Cue)
han C md lots )1 NOIlh Mn I
and Chur h sll ec Is Soc HOBER r
I DONALDSON Res Phone 191
ornee 310
(21 )
::J
WI I eat That Can't
Be Beat"
SCOOtCl for sate cheap
Best at Shuman GIOCCIY 01 \Vest
Main Stl eel (i tc)
SHUMAN'S
HOME MAn�
1\1 e ,t t
101
Vegetable
SAUCE
Lock\\ood \\hosc office IS n Ihe
COlllmun ly Centel fOI
11011 I ega d ng usc of
\ 1 ShClici In Ilul11ph ey Bog
GCOI gL' Haft Id 1 Ll Pll10
(omplelc SI 0\ S Beg 11 l
100 403 1 06 901
HAVI YOU
ed Sundu) aftel nool1 Il 11 100el)
lJurty hOI101l11g hel daughtel
Marilyn 011 hCI s xleenth bl tl
dUj Spring flo \ CI S \\ el e nl1sl
callj nllanged th oughout the
hOl11e and the \uble 111 the d mng
Cillcl{en Every Sunday
Da 1 Dalcy Celeste 110111 s
Stu Is unduy 2 347 534 9 15
�IOlduy at 305 501 1 859
IUE�DA,\ AIJrIl I.
•
cilscomfol L clue 10
59 cents pel tube at .E lunklll1
Hexull 01 ug Co np 11Y Sallsfuc
gual anlecd 01 yOUi money back
(I [) c in and eeAct o[ "lOlence
Van l1cFlIll Hobell R\an
SllilS 230 116602118934
• •FOR SAl 8-0 e q III leI hObc
PO\\ el a II campI essol complete
\\ Ith tunk and fltllngs Right fOl
a small SCI vice !,lutlo 1 gal Igc Ol
11 11 STAll SBORO MACI1lNE
he
}Illes 111 flnt arl ungements extend
cd flom the ccnlel piece to the
ends of the I Ible and lighted cllnd -------"-------­
Ics In sih el candelabl a cOl11plel
ed Ihe lable 1 he
guests "elc
cakes \\ II Ice CI cam In 1 Islel
L Iy mold
Close ftlends of J-he honolee chiclums to 50 ccnts t loulld
\\ele IlVlted MusIc" as fUin shed II he Ilri( c reduction C.UIlIl' ,Hor thc
I y Emma h.elly MIS Nevil!) g fl luhcrtlscIHCllt on luge sO\CII WlS
10 her daughtel II as a lovell dla IIlr 1(11 1"IIIIClI n \SS Ire 22 C J Mcl\1ANUS
mond I mg (( """ n pouncl 85 \\ l\(lIln lSt _ Phonc filS 1\1
01111 OENNEl"I S
lOe DRESSING
8 oz
15c
Hotpoint Re9 Value $294.950I!JNNE1fS Pt
5e Mayonnaise 3ge West Bend Utensil Set, Value 19.25
IVI!JSSON Qt
_SU_GU__��I I�Ze,_OI_L 6_9c TOTAL VALUE $314.20I
\\ATER GROUND
MEAL
TOMATOES Z7e FLOUR $1.79 CORN---------�---, oOil \NGE PI!JIWE
TEA
GilCOOKING
$1.79 OIL "77"
FIlI!JI!J )
S1.89
lIotlJohlt nC·9 Alitolllutic RUlIge
Fcutul'cs:
The Beautiful
Re9 Automatic
Electrac Rango
Tilling Back Splas1\,cr
Two Appliance Outlets
-one tllned
Largest HI S�e.d Broil·
er-.fl!OO walll
One piece Drawn Stor­
age Dra\\ er - Rounded
CornersOalrod Uults
Surf lee Unit Cooking
lime Chart!j
0\ cn Rack GUide and
BlOller Measure
I110t Signal Llghll
Three Storale Drawer.
10 Interior Oven Ll,hl
THE WEST BEND ALUMINUM SET
COllsists of:
1-1 qt Sauce Pan
1-2 qt Sauce Pan
Ih 811;
28e LYE
1-3 qt Sauce Pan
1-10 Covered Skillet
1-2Yz qt Trig Tea Kettle
Triple ThIck-De Luxe
Quality-Cook The Healthful-Z (JIIIIS Z5e
<!.' ,MADE FOR YOUR RANGE Waterless Way-With Flavo Seal Utensil.
-- APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT-
PET OR VARNA rlO�
MILK 3 for III 19c
WALT.ER ALDRED CO. EASY TERMS 011 WALCO'S21 l\lOllt hs SIITIllhfwd Bllymg Pltm
__p:::_c_Shuman's Cash GrocerY_rll..'III_I:IF.nv_ 38 West Mam Street Statesboro, GeOl gla
,***************************************************************************************--.--.***Ji
I _
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald's
I \ Ad.I�� DEDICATED TO
New Library Building
To Open Easter Sunday
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday. 'rll 14, 1949
Statesboro 'To Vote On $50�OOO Bond Issue On
Tuesday, ,pril19 To Enlarge School Buildings
---T+ Citizens of Statesboro Will go to the polls next +
Phone Company Tuesday, April 19, to vote on a $50,000 school bond Mikell Is Fat Stock
T I R t
issue to Improve and add to the Statesbro public SI C)'o ncrease a schools 10\\ 1arrmall
"OLUMEIX NUMBER 21
The new building of the Bulloch County Library
Will be dedicated Easter Sunday at four o'clock in
the afternoon
Following the dedication cere �-------­
rnorues the library Will hold open
house and all the clt lzens 01
this section are invited
1 he new lib! at y IS a fOI CI Y
flOI11 the one organlzed by the
Statesboro CI\ rc League III 1911
and later operated by Ihe City
"lIn the seci etai y 10 the city
clei k SCI vmg as librur ian rOl the
less than 800 hooks stacked III
glass front bookcases 111 the rear
of the old cIty hall
This \\ as the sort of library
SCI VICe the citizens of 811tcsb010
had until ) 936
In Augllst 1936 plans "ele
mude to 10lse $1000 to enlalge
lie IlhlalY Decembm 10 )935 a
board of dn ectal'S was named 10
cludlllg the Ihen maym J L
Henfloe Mrs J 0 Johnston the
late R Lce Mome MIS Fred W
Hodges MISS Elenm Ral DI C
M Destlel MI s A J Moolley
MISS EUOIce Lestci MI s AHred
001 man MI s F W Hughes Mrs
Flankl(� Watson MIS Will Gro
be located 111 the I
COUI II ouse lid \\ 111 heDarby LumberFIre
Loss Is $40,000
Ride A Bike? Get
In Bike Mllrat/wll
R P Mikell \\ us named gen
erul chuirman Icr lie locnl rm
stock 510" U td sule by the Bul
loch COli 11y livestock committee
E Ildu) I flCI 1001
MI Mikell has fOl scvorul )CUIS
coopcrntcd vit h the I II Club boys
und girls and adults cut ring cal
tic 11 the shows and sales and
sel \ cd us chu I III 111 of the flnul\cu
cornmutec tOI two :,C� s AI
though he has neve: heen interest
cd III [coding catt le personally HS
president of the County F'allll
Blilellu I c has been t SllOlj
looste fa bt'ltci Clllic
M M kell po IIlecl oul to Ihe
of he I membCls oj the com mltec
thut tllcle \\ele 48 club cnl\c!o;
I cmly fOI I he show lind sulc to
be held here on ApI I 27 lind up
JlIOXIIn Ilely 100 adult callie fhe
quality of these callie \ III ex
ceed any pi e\ IOUS sho\\ laklllg
the cattle all the \\ ty lhlOUgh the
classes The glOup as f.I \ hole Is
en I Yll1g u belief f I1Ish han 11
yeUi s gone by
A Diesel cngrne baekfn cd
the F \V Darby Lumboi Company
all Mill street Tuesday uf'tet noon
and shu ted a Iire \\ hich caused
Ale you between 13 and 16 ycurs
of Ige?
rnprovornentdamages estimated ut 1110le than
$40000
the bond election III �;C��,� ��::�;:::� b���;UISt�:��1 ��
city board of education und the
mnde cell 1111 rccomrncndnuons to
the Mayoi u id Cu y Council uno
to the public m publiC guthmll1gs
1 he Bo lei 01 Edl cut on cst Innl
ed II Imld tulle $110000 to blln�
The fire sial ted about 5 0 clock
I'uesdaj aCtel noon when H diesel
engine back l led and caused un
Baptists to Heal'
New Pastor Easter
unpr cccdented demand for tete
phone SCI vice und I ha t to meet
the IIlCI cased costs of doing blIsl
ness and 10 provide expanded
(ac Iitms It IS necess8IY tO�ln
clClse lates fOl toicilhone
vice r
Aflcl consldellng Ihe appllCli
tlon the CommiSSion RI)provcd the
(ollo\\ mg I utes
O"olm" - I party $415 2
)Jally $4 4 pally $325 e.len
Slon $1 25
You maj "in I blond I C"
cycle
M IX I oclt �ood dllcclOl of
dcpu t111ent U 1Il0uncud this \cel<
thut on Ap II 27 the MUlatholl
\ II be held al d s open to nil
Bulloch Counly jOlltlt "ho \\111
leuch thel 13th IlIthdny on 01
befOt c ApI I 27 wd \� III !lot h Ive
I cuched lhell ]6t h hll t hdn) be
fore ApI I 21
explosion
All Ihe c Iy srI c [Ighlln�
equ pment \\ as used and by 7
a cloclt had the fll C "ell undel
control A stiff wlIld 1 0111 lhfl
soulh ple\ented the plann ng mill
md lumbel stock pies 110m be
mg desh oyed Thc off ce on
west Side of Ihe fie \\ IS
damaged
The maJol damage was to
huge band saw and sL:pplcmclltal)
eqUipment next to Mill slleel One
of th£' 1\\0 smokestacks was lefl
pi each the Eastel SCI man at I he
F'1I st B lptlSt ChUi ch of Slates
bo 0 SL nda) lie \ III also PI each
Il Ihe SundlY cvenlng Sel\ICe
Re\ Lo\\ ell vu I ccently call
cd by the membcl sillr> of LI e Bap
list Chul ch heIC to SCI ve 15 pas
tOl succeeding the lute Re\ E Irl
1 SCI son He \\ III begm hiS min
Ishy hCle Maj 1 AccOi dlllg to U Sl .tIemcnt b) lht:
Bo lid of I duc tllon bUlldl11g costs
In 1946 dlSCOLI aged flnv constilic
lion ut that lime so the funds
flam the bond Issue \\CIO I elel
HOll el el �8 000 o[ I he 1916 bond
Ihc ab
Entlles IllUSt be III I efOle 5
pm Aplll 26
1\\0 Joutcs rOi the M lIuthon
aJ e bemg consldelod Blooldet to
Slllesbolo und (JUI t of the diS
tance fl0111 Pembloke to SI lies
rhe gloup voted to aSK Col A
'ltV Slocl{dalc lo sene lS lIuctlOn
RUI al Multi pal ty busmess up
to 2 mdes S325 Rural m(l)"
pall y I eSldencc up to 2 miles
$2'5 Each additIOnal two miles
rlon county Flollda and a grad
uale or Ihe Ocala HIgh School
H ld 1 UI man UllIvel sity In South
Calohna He attended the Bap
Ilsl TI eologlcal Semmal y In 1942
The Wal mtell upled hiS studies
al thc Semm81Y He sel\cd With
I he HI med fot ces as a chaplalll
He was lI\\ 31 ded the Purple Heall
and the Blonze Stal With elustel
\\ hi Ie SCI \ mg "Ith lhe 38th lnfan
tJ y 01\ ISIOI1 11 EUlope He \\ as
0\ el MI S Ernesl Womack
DI I1 F AI undel
leanmg Consldel able ne\\
Stl uet all 111 the band sa\\
By Febl UBI y 1936 $1 100 II IS completel) dcstloyed
heen I (used b) selling membol 1 he lumbel plant \\ as one of
ships In the library The city and the lalgast 111 southeast CeotSIl:1
county ·each contllbuted $500 Bufold 1{11 ght lecently electcd
md the county bOllld of educa pies dent of the StatesbOlo JUIlIOl
I Ion gn\ e $225 Charnbel of Commel ce IS man Igel
On MBlch 14 1936 the hbralY of Ihe SlatesbOlo planl MI DBI
opened ovel the Sea lsland by has anothel
Bank Illth 2000 books JacksollVllle Ga
be) ond exchange hlljlts 2S cenls
ext r I cluu ge Common butte y
[lIlul husmess 01 lesldenSf Indl
vidual IlIIe subJoct 10 40 cents pel
one qUOl tel mllc beyond eJeehange
lImits
bo 0
leceSSUI y cpa on the Only stundurd b cycles llI11Y be
grumma sCheol bUild ng enteled rhe� mil) Ie sll ppcd
The $:)OOOu bonel ssue bell1g 1 of ull exll IS but mustasked 101 by tl e city bORld of ucldlc llnd fendels
educ Itlon s not aClulllly a I e PI ZOS VIII be gl\ en
ules and I egullitlOns us
1 he Commission orderectfurthel quest fOl u ne \ bond Issue bul first five places
used n I ecent j CUI S unci n uc
that no additional charge be made the ballll1ce needed on Ihe $110 Plans ale bemg mude fOl pollce
COl dance \\ltll those set up by
fOl hAndsel telephones ordered 000 lhey asked fOl 111 1946 to patrol the coutse fOI the sufet)
the slale Itvestock committee all
fUithcr Ihat all other ehariesfOl City offlc uls state Ihal 111 theu of Ihe bicycle lacelS June
4 1948 111 I\l lcon "elc
telephone servICe remain .In lull OI)lmon there
\\111 be no melease adopled fOl Ihls yem C G CUI
(orce and c(fect ordered fu�he.1 III school laxes \\ Ith which to re
nel extenSion mm kel ng spcclltl
h tile the IJloposed bond Issue
W.M.U. Holds Quarterly 1St lias also numed shall andthat the raies authorized ereln
Rurus Andelson Consul Com
Baptist IIhelc he he lias selvmg shall become elrecl:lv� on thotlrst IF the CItIZens should lolc rOl Meeting at Home of s lie SUpelllSOI agam Ihe LlOSI It
mander of Ihe local camp of the
IIhen Ihe Siaiesbolo chUlch caled blUing after the da� of tldt;lII' thiS bond ISSUC then lhe lward Inrs. E. A. Smith Atlnl 8
has selved III rOI some 10 lealS
Woodmen of the World was elect
bUll del t will have $100000 With \\hlCh t.:> The fllst qUBlterly board meet
Thele Will be tllIce rings ror
ed Head AudliOl fo" the state MIS Lovell IS the fOlmer Julia -::-:::::;;:::;�;:::;;.l:iii;;;,,���m:;od:erlllze the cIty s school planl InK of the ABlaclation W M U met
the 4 H Club cattle )0 entl es
Ill'fIIlflIIItton to 'hold .,fliee for twll ArcItl.......QhteP oNIIPftIIVraIId
• ft111!all for an addltlc>naWlJnk 'artll' hOme of MI'tI E A Smith each one rmg fOl' Ihe Negro
club
years
MIS John Alchllcs of RogerSVille tclass looms and the enlargement president 18st Friday altelnoon
cattle and two Imgs of pens fOl
Mr Anderson \\ as elected at Tenn MI and Mrs Lovell have 01 the 11Igh school audltollUnl and April 8
adult en tIles
the annual COll\entton of the 1\0 eh Idlen a daughter the stage md plovldc fOI n JUlgel M1S Sam GloQ\el led the de The rules
commitlee is compos
WOW held 11 Macon on Mall yea S old and a son two \Vlth an eye on securing new lunchloom
md k tchen Implo\e votlonal and MIS J A Reiser cd of C M CO\\8It as
ehalTmun
old IIldustlles mCleaslng tOUrist uaf mellts \\111 be made It the States led 111 PIUYCI
and R L Robclts J r Smith
ftc Implo\mg highway and rec bora High and lndustilUl school MIS Snllth announced the 01> and John
II Blannen Ihc sule�
rea lIon raclllties and keeping rhe Boald or EdUcatIOn IS ask polntment of Mrs P F Mallin
commIttee has Tyrel MII1 ck IS
Statesboro the leadmg Georgia mg thai the cltizcns upplove the as \Ice plesldenl of lhe southeasl
ehullman and W C Hodges JI
tobacco market the Statesboro bond Is!)ue \-\le \\ant StutcsbOiO diVISion of the WM U
John L Akllls and F C Palkel
ChambCl of Commerce began the to have a school system equal to The plesldent Ulged the boald
JI The sbo\\ eomnllltee hUB A
annual fund drive this week with the best sUld one of the boald members to a greater effort in
C Bradley rOl challman and GOI
evelY business man profeSSional We "ant one to be ploud of all phases of the \\olk especlallj
don Hendllx and·O E G lY us
man 10 StatesbOiO ]OIlling the and \\e believe you wanl It OUI n stc\\urdsJlIp and commulllty
membels DI R J Kennedy and
campaign chlldlen nrc thc nation s gleatest 111 sSlons C
P Olliff vele named to the
Busmcss houses and plOfesslon asset and \\C Just cun I let th{ln Tlose plesent wele
fmance commlttce
al men Ute bemg mailed letters down Come OUt all the 191h and Woodwmd HOlvllle MIS J A
th,s II eek soloclllng funds 10 fa vote rOI R M J I A W t M Ielsel IS om a son I'S I'Roonl for Rodney'nance Ihe 1949 blldgel Palmel MClce and MIS R Ilpl •
This letter pomted oul Ihe ef S.H.S. Band Wms Moore MeUm Mrs P F Mal tm WillS Third Place
fecllveness of I ecent U S 301 'Two' Ratmg at and Mrs H The cas I of Mal.e Room rOladvertisIng and the trade that
IBranch
MIS WUlnell Blown CII Rodney or StatesbOlo H gh
had been broughl to Statesboro MUSIC FestIVal 10 MI s W H EI ans and Mrs School speech depUl tmenl IVan
It I1lso told of work done on U S :rhe Stalesbolo Jllgh School Floyd Newsome Elmel MIS W thlld place al the dlStllCt pia}
Routes 80 and 25 The lettel stat Blue Oe\ll Band \\ IS given a W Mann Blooklcl MIS J A conlesl held al Claymont Sum
ed that the Statesboro Chamber ["\0 laung III Sight lead ng and Sfevens and MIS II II Olltff JI mil lust Flldaj e\en ng
\\ants to be prepaJ(�d to follow marchlllg and u Thlce loung m ReglStcr MIS OtiS Walels Ex The cas I II1cluded Ehzl1helh
up worthfu prospects (or new In concclt al the state musIc fesllval celslol MI"S Harry Lee Leefleld Melton VlIg nla Lee Floyd VII
duslly to make futule plans (or held 111 Milledgeville last Thul's MIS Sam G oo\el MIS E A Melba PIOSSCI
a full 11I11e p8ld secletmy to can day Smith MIS J L Zetlel0\\ CI MIS Flankllll Foss
lmue tobacco m81ket publiCity Betly Sl111th \as given a 1\\0 L 0 Collins MIS J mmy Johnson
to \\Olk fOI beUet hlglmays In lutlllg 111 pano Bobby Stephens and Mrs lIllll son MIS Brlnard MOt IS dJeclcd
cleused educational reccl\cd 8 One IEltlng 111 \Olce StateSbOio lhe play
tlonal facillhes
CCI II S YCHI lhe Judges I C to
be I DCllled flOI11 ]I\estocl< SI cc
the sl lte II d 81 noullce I
When the hbl ary opens Sun
day In It s ne" bUildIng mal e
Ihan 24000 books WIll be avaIl
able to the cltlzcns of thiS scc
I lOll Last year mOl ethan 2 400
bot rowel s used the lIbrary SCI \ Ice
ror a CIrculatIon of 11893
The pl esent hbrary board IS
MIS Leodel Coleman chairman
Misa Eunice Lester vice chaiJ"
man J L Renfroe Mrs J 0
Johnston Mrs F W Hodges MIS
Allied DOIl11an MIS A J
Mooney Mrs F W Hughes MIS
WIll GI 001 er Dr Hugh Arundel
Gilbert Cone and Horace SmIth TOIl1Ol rO\\ e\ enmg the mem
bel s of lhe Baptist Church here
\ III hanOi He\ and MI s Lovell
and thell children at a leceptlOn
and panhj shO'\\er In the ChUlCh
pallors Members o( the church
and thell fllends UIC inVited to
caU between 7 and 9 0 clock In the
Rufus Anderson Is
Named Head Auditor
For State W.O W
STATE PATROL AND
FORD DEALERS TO
SPONSOR 'ROADEO'
lat1l1g
duy of thiS \\ eek
DI Hel bel t Kennedy na tlonaJ
The library staff IS MISS Isa Medical 011 ector of the \V 0 W
bel Sorrier librarian Mrs Nan
EdIth Jones Mrs Kathleen Rush
IIlg and MISS Helen Johnson
The building committee IS Mrs
AJfred Dorman Mrs Fred W
Hodges and MISS EUlllce Lesler
formerly of StatesbOl a \\ as the
}lllncipal speakel at the comen
tlon
Ray Bhss WOW leplesenta
tlve fOI thiS dish ICt accompallled
MI Anderson to the com entIon
The NUl ser,) group a t the Com
mumty Centel \\ III hold U1Cll Eus
leI Egg Hunt Satlllday aflel nOOI1
at 3 oclock Ail chl(hen ale Ie
quested to bl mg some Eastel eggs
FollowlI1g the egg hunt thel e wllt
be a lea party
De\\ Groover Is Named
PreSident of Rotary
Club for 1949-1950fhe Safety Educa t Ion DI\ ISlon
of the Georgia State Patrol In
co operatIOn "Ith the Motor Ve
hlcle ASSOCiation of GeOigla and -----c-----------­
Ford Dealers of Georgia are
sponsollng a Georgia Statc Stu
den t DIl\ ers Roadeo to be held
In Atlanta at an early date
Pmllelpants 111 thiS event must
be lugh school students elthel
boy or gIrl must be 16 thlough
19 ycal s of age must hold a
GeO! gla drivers license "Ith no
Ull ests or accident reCOI d Each
county Will furnish one student
who V II compete 111 a dlstllel
meet and flam thiS gloup t\\ 0
S Dell Groovel II III be the
Statesbot 0 Rotary club preslden
fOI )94950 stallll1g July 1
MI Croo\el has been a mem
bel of Ole local club rm some
10 yeU! sand \ as named to the
boa I d oC dll ectol s last yeal
\V S Hannel '1.\ as I enamed sec
I etal y the post he has held (01
sevel81 yca s J E Smith gen
el ally kno\\ n as Jake
SCI geant of 81 ms
Nc\\ dl ectm s to '01 k
I I Is gloup of offIcers aftel
1 Ie R J Kennedy JI
Do milnand C R Pound Hold
Will be chosen and these
compete In the finals to be
m AU tIlta
Will be gl\cn a new FOld and "III
also hu\e an oPPOllumty to par
lIclpate III the National Roadeo
AddltlOnul pllzes \ III be a \ nt dcd
othel contestants 111 the fll1al
contest
FOI detaIled nfOJ matlOn
Hoke S Bl unson chairman of a rwo
the F1I1ance Commlttce stated Pursel and
that Ihe 1949 budget adopted by lecelved H 1 10 IlIlIng III d lim
Ihe Chambel 1\111 put Statesboro solos
on a competltl\c baSIS With The Mlddleglound
other towns In thiS sectIOn who Cholus received a Onc latmg
are maklllg n hid for outSide In and the TcachcI s College L 11)01 I
dustl y lind to help fUI thcI de tOlY School eho LIS won lOne
Sunrise Service To Be
Held Easter Morning
Rev Charles A Jackson pas +-------------
1m or the StatesbOlo Melhodlst First District Meet
ChUl ch announccd thiS lVeck that At T C Friday
the young adult membcrs of the The First DISII Ct L lelUlY
Methodist ChUl ch hel e " II hold meet "Ill bc I eld at the GeOl gil
Brief ... But If's News
\elop pi esent II1dusIJ les
Ml Brunson Said that It would
be ncceSS81 y COl evet y busmess
house 111 Statesbolo to gl\e Iiber
ally to m",ntllll the 1949 budget
He pleaded fOI a PI ompt I esponsc
to the lettel S ,hlch IIlclude a
stamped self addressed em olepe
MI BI unson said Tell II e bus I
nessmen not to put t orf but to
mall Iheh chccks at once so that
a second appeal may not he ne
cessary
Walter Aldl ed pI esldenl of
chambel of comm('lce announced
today that Flank Shall mdus
trial manager 01 the Atlanta
Chambel of Commerce 11111 be al
Ihe meetmg of the local chamber
here ne.t Tuesday Mr Shall fol
lows the visit of Roy Ulrich
managel of the Atlnta 01 gamza
tlon last mon th MI Sha\\ IS ex
pected lo brtng valuable II1forma
tlOn regarding potential ll1dus
tries for Statesboro
Thc Eastel �ermon logethel
With an Infant baptism sel vice
will be Sunday mornlnK at 11 30
Th s \\ eek the members of the
Stilson Future Farmels of Amel
Ica ale parllclpatlng III a speCial
fOl esll y campBlgn These F FA
boys 31 e selhng Keep Gem gla
Green lapel PillS to creatc mter
cst J1 the de\ elopment and pro
toctmg of Ihe 284 083 acres of
woodlands to Bulloch county J
W Blown IS presldenl of the S(li
son FFA chapter
The U S Army IS acceplmg
IpplicntlO)l fOi the Oclober class
MI s W M Jones MI S R C or Orflcel CandIdate School III
the \N'omcns AII11Y ClOPS
declared S\\ eepstake Vlllnel S 111 Clvlhan women deSiring to be
the Blooklet Flowel Sho\\ Wed come Army offlcel s should apply
nesday even ng April 6 Mo e rOl Ihe Oclobel Omcer Canclldate
than 200 cnll es \\ete exh b ted class by filing 111ell applicattons
at the flo\\el sho \ an annual not laici than May 15 Complele
cvent sponsOled by tie associated JIlfOll1ut!lon and appl catons may
"omen of tI c Blooklel Fal m Bu be ohtnll1ed by contnct ng II e
leau Th s sho \ was lalge tl an USA lly and U S Army He
the one last year and V IS I eld
CI u I ng Stollon located 111 the
COUI t house hel e 111 StateEfJolo
BUFOIID KNIGIII NEW
I'RESrDl!JNT JUNIOIl (J OF 0
Teachers College audltOlIUln to
1110 10\\ 111001llng beg nn ng al 9
oclocl<
fhe StateshOlo II gh School II II
be PI esented by the folio \ ng can
testants
Boys cssay Dan Blitch oltOl
nute W S lIannel gills eSSAY
Ehzabeth Melton aitelnate Bal
bUI I Young leading Vlrglll18 I ec
Floyd altelnale Jackie Zettel
owel typmg Bal b Ira Ann Blan
nen alternatc Patllcm Nichols
shorthand Mm) Ann Blannen
declamation Billy Rush ng boys
solo Bobby Slephenson nlte) natc
BIlly Wells g lis solo 13m hat a
Ann Jones altelnale Peggl Jo
Burke
Thc dlSlllct 11 ack mcel \I III be
held at th� colleg� alhletlc lIpid
on Frld�y AplIl 2�
a SUIlIIse sel \ Ice on Eastel mOl n
mg on the chUlch glottnds at 5 59
The n cmbel s of II e CllisadCl S
class IS sponsOt ng the Sunr se
Sen ces Albel t Braswell JI IS
pres dent and D Marvn Pitt
man IS the teachcr ThiS gloup
11\ tes all the people of thiS com
_____________ /munlty to atlend Ihe selvice
Sunday evenlllg al 8 0 clock
the Anual Easter Cantata WIll be
pI esented at the MethodIst ChUl ch
under the dlrecton of MIS Rogel
Holland A group of StatesbolO
HIgh School girls WIll JOIl1 the
choll In some of the major num
bers
Bufol d h.night manager of Ihl,;
F \V Dnl by L Imbel Camp my
helc \as Installed as lCW piesl
dent of thc SI ItesbOJ 0 Ju 101
ChambCl of Commel cc lL f01 mal
CCI emon cs al the Foest Heights
Countl y Club ] lIesdtlY night of
qual tCIS
Membel s of the J T J
girls club have oreled their ser
\lces Sa turday In the plOmotion
of the orgamzed efforl to help
cllppled chIldren ThiS ye.. the
NatlOnal ASSOCiatIOn (or Aid to
CrIppled Children has adopled Ihe
Eastel Lily Pm ade Idea and the
J T J s \I III sell Easlel hhes to
the busll1ess sect on Satulday
Emily W 11l8ms S plesldelll of
the club FI anCls Allen IS chair
man of the Bulloch Counly dtlve
HOM!':
DEMONSTR \TION OIUO
The West Side Home Demon
stratlon Club held an all day
meeting ApIII 6 at the West Side
School 0 nnel \\ as SCI ved 111 lhe
lunchroom MI'S Shuman Mrs
Futch MI s Cannon and MI s
Bl unson Jomed thc club
Sam B limen and MIS
SCI ved lefreshments
busmess mectmg
The Model Laundl y of Slates
The Wesleyan SCI VICe GUild of 1)010 has been u\\arded the can
the Statesboro MethodIst ChUl ch tl acl rm laund y and dryclean
met With MISS Viola Ptny 011 ng for the Chatham Air Field 111
April 5 al hel home In College Savannah T e Mode' Laundry
bOlO Talks were made by M s had a similal rontraet at Chatham
Jlmm e Renfloe M ss Sue Sn pes
IS pi eSldent of the gu Id M s:,
Ruth Bollon and MISS Ela Jol n
son entel tamed With MISS Pel 1 y
The Editoriul Pug·e
• • Is Alive Again?Jesus •
SUNDAY IS Easter! dechu d IhAI there \\IUs such n grnve-s-a grave
For fill I I, .tu "i, In aile unbroken col 1111111 , robbed by the power of II victor stronger than
the race uf rnnn h. t been marchlng tnto the
shadows And of II IliI.1 millions who IHleI dose nd­
cd into the shadowed vullcy, not one had ever
returned. dead humnn f01'111 through all thr
centuries SOil up into H POSH110l'tCIll life
There \\IUS III nil Earth's IlI'PU not one ompry
grave, No human heal" belicvod, 110 ilUI11HI1 voice
man's gl at enemy. dcuth.
It WUS, t 1101'0fOl'(', 0 now nnel wonderful Illes­
slIge which the Apostle communicated. when unto
I he dying- race of mnn he lifted lip his VOICC' in
the WOlds
"One humnn f01'11I hns risen f rom the cloud:
one grnve of earth is empty: the mnn, Christ Jesus,
who was deud. IS ullv lignin"
Their Future is in Your 'For'
STATESBORO WILL deCide the futu,.e of lis
YOllth next Tuesduy, April 19.
Thnt future IS wrapped up III the I.mllol you
mark whel1 you vote III thc clectlOll to determine
whether 01' not thc city l1luy issue bonds fol'
S5O,000 With which to Inlprovc Bne! ude! to l1S
pl'esent school blllldlllgs
When you vote "for" YOll aSSlire the future
of the education of our children for 1l111I1Y yenrs.
Today that future IS stnndmg stilI
Today 1.158 children arc bemg lUught III school
buildings 11\ which 891 \'ere t/lught twenty yenl'S
ngo
Today It IS laking $105.02385 to teach the
1.158 ch,ld,.en In 1929 11 took $20.4:13 93 to leoch
the 891 children
Today the 1,158 children 81'e bemg laught 111-
dust rial arts. home economics, typewl'ltmg, 1J00k­
keeplllg, shorthand, marc than .the 891 were tuughl
111 1927.
All 111 the same bUlldlllgs.
There arc three sections of the first grade­
o\erfolwlI1g ave I' In the grammar school IIbr8ry
There are three sections of the fifth grade­
spreadll1g where spacc could be "stolcn"
The teacher trying to teach an average of
30 students, With some haVing: classes With as
many as 45 students
No cloa k room space.
No storage space.
All "stolen" from the students thnt 1'00111
mIght be modc to accommodote the growlIlg nUIll-
bel' of young people entcllng f hool fl'ol11 yeul'
to yeal'
And now comes that time when the future of
the youth of Statesboro is 111 your "fol''' or
"agalllst" thc bond issue.
If your votc is "for" Ihen nlnc classrooms wll!
be added to thc East "'1I1g of the present high
school bUlldlllg The IlUctltOI'lUIll will be extended
1110le than l10 feet to accol11l11odnte 250 more seals
If your votc IS "for" thcn the grammar school
children can lcdeem thell' Ilbl'al·Y.
If your vote IS "for'" then the Illdlvldual
leachel' can devote mOl c teachIng to fewcl' stu­
dent pel' classJ'Oom
If youI' votc IS "fol''' thcn, come graduatIOn
lime you all can attcnd the exercises
Rain, No Parade D_()Uie llurgrove's
.DOTS.
(\ltUI�INCl UOWN "'fllll.
111011'\'1\\' ON 1\
SLTJ'U}\\' }\lo'll'llJUNOON
The Chell y fUlI1lly cumo CUlly
'S/{!ibli:t;&l
' UIIUHY uncruoon uml Invited us
,.:: to ride to WUYII('sboIO ill thelr
dark bhlL' Ford to vlsit I<'l'unces
und ,JL'rI'Y Whitt', two T.C, grads
who are tl'uclling uicrc thts year,
\\ l' (lid lip the dishes loute SUite,
put the lel tovcrs III the J'efJ'igel u-
101' uilli IeI'I Ihc roaster souklng
ill the sink.
10:1111 Cherry IS u student at the
college lind WOI ks PUI t tl111C III
t.nnicr's .lcwctcr S. June keeps
huuse n t {\11I:l 'ullie Miller's on
011 h ColIl'gl' Theil' duughtel',
l'ht'lyl Allll, IS a month oldcl' than
Helh, und ilolh Chlldl ell love lo
l'Iell', but it llIakes them sleepy.
In WuyncsbOlo, I\le spotted the
White's CUI ,md the 1111l1ute OUIS
stoJ1Pccl, both young 'uns rill ed lI(l
like they'd bcen shot. lit's funny
how they CUll slecp III(e HIp VUI1
\VIJlkle hlll1sell as long us lhc
auto IS 1110\'11115, UUI the IlllnulC
It Slaps, both eyes fly opcn Iil<c
pop COlli l<cll1cls In d II Ylllg pun.)
Frnnces IJlewed cofree and SCIV­
ccl us Ilozcn sllaw!Jellles WIth
Ice crel:llll Aftci thut wus ull
gune, ehcl yl Ann and Beth I<cpt
hel' lJusy peeling apples whIch they
(USll'IlJutcd equdlly between thell'
stomuchs alld Ihe fUlllltlll'c.
On the way hOl11e, OUI fishel'­
mell husbands tUl'lleci 111 Ilt Mag-
I�lE�g�-�
The Editor�s Uneasy Chair
If YOUI' vote IS "for" t hen you accept I he
responsIbility of plovlcling the best educational Rotul'lHns were lI11pJ'essed with bora voted a $58,000 bond Issue. next Tuesday to bl ing 0111' schools
facllllles possible for YOUI' chlldl'cll the serlOll ness of the SituatIon \V11h bUlldmg costs so high then, up-to-date.
existing at the Statcsbol'o Public the fund fl0111 the sale a'' bOlldsIf YOUI' vote IS "for" then you admIt that you Schools whcn they heard member \\ere lIlvestcd, except for $8,000,
.we awarc that the greater portion of the youth Evel'c1t \VlIlmllls prescnt the to willch $6,000 of the city's gen­of YOUI c1\ildren IS under the 111[luence of the
problem confrolltllig 111(' ClIy eral fund was added Illld $111,000teachers in OUI public schools. Board of Education lIsed fOI' l'elJatl' of the gl'lImnllll'
And so It IS that the future of the youth of Mr \Vlllial11s I a ember of the school bUlldlllg 111 ]9116 The bal-
Statcsbol'o IS wrapped up 111 your ballot ncxt Rotury Club, and a past plcsldcnt ance, $50,000, IS slill available
Tuesday 01 the Od�:;InI7.UIIOI1 I-Ie IS also a The proposed addlllol1S and I'e-
Votc "For" Ihat YOlll' chIldren rl1lghl secLlrc member 01 Ole City Board of Ed- pail'S to the present school plnnt
the maXlITIum our schools huv to offel' ucatlon HI e eStimated at over $LOO,OOO. It
Votc "For" that you might ncvel' have to At the Ilicetlllg Monday of lhls Will take thc $50,000 b�nci Issue
apologl'le rOi the schools of Stalesboro week all the members of the. •
school board wei e guests of the
club. Th y al'C Mrs V FAgan,
Mrs .Grady Attaway, Horace Z
And the citizens of CeO! gla wel'e maneuvered SmIth, B B. Morl'ls and Mrs \VII­
IIltO a POSition whIch prevented them from fightlllg hams.
for that willch we need so 111uch-schools nUl active
They Didn't Waut Any
THE VOTERS of Georglu dldn·t wont any of It!
Or did thcy?
Did Ihey want part of it, hut were stymied
on how to say they wanted a part of II, and what
pa,.t they wanted?
The fact stands that Ihe $45.985,000 tax pro·
gram for expanded serVices, mcludlllg lhe Ml1lllTIUm
Foundation 101' Education, was defeated by the
approximately 205,089 votel s who sUld "I oppose
.
" to tilt' ,IPPI'O:\unately 71,461 who voted "1
fovol' " 111 the Apl'll 5 referendum
An analYSIS of the I'eferendum would indicate
that people Will not votc to tax thelllseivei' that
the people ha,' no \ .:/ of knowll1g the type of
tax which n· G nt 1'01 Assembly would levy If
they should h,I' blven thell' approval; that the
people do nOt lU�t their Legislatul'c, thel'e wcre
too many Item!-; tied up 111 the referendum bundle,
und thc experts can give you a score of other
"trends" revealed by the voting
But whatever the causes moy have becn,
wha tever the trends J'evcaled may be, t he reactIon
wu� positIVe and spirited.
Threats of a mass walkout of GeOl'gal school
tcnchel's protestlllg low pay developed in Polk
county
The POSSlblhty of Federal Court SUitS to Im­
prove Negro schools were seen.
M D. Coilms, State School superintendent, pre­
dicted 5,000 teachers would qUit teaching 111 GeOl­
gla to accept better Jobs In other slates.
Teachers In 21 Southeast counties met Satur­
day in \Vaycross and asked for a specl8l SCSSlon
of the General Assembly to finance tile MlIlImum
Foundation Program so they could sign contracts
for thiS fall. They also resolved to fulfill the,,·
present contract, but to sign, no new contracts
until the General Assembly comes lip to the
standard of the 1\l1l11mum Foundation Program.
And Vlllllam H Burson, Wrttlllg for the United
Press, reports that Governor Talmadge Will "chal­
lenge" the teachers The Governor would ask the
teachers to beglll Circulating petillon among the
registered voters These petItions would ask signers
to agree to pay additional taxes to fmance the
$24,510,000 school expansIon program. -H two­
thirds of the registered voters in each of the
state's 159 counties signed the petition the Gov­
ernor would call the General Assembly III speCial
sessIon to enact the rev nue mCflsure necessary
to give the schools the money they need
(If thiS should develop we would then have
in Georgia, "gO\ernmcnt by referendum," and
"government by peutlon," alld we could do away
With our General Assembly)
By the weekend lime had brought about a
more sobel' frame of mllld
The Polk County teachers ag,.ced to call off
theIr "recess" and return to thl il' classrooms
Governor Talmadge has said he will not call
a speclsl session of the Legislature.
And Georgia IS stili at the end of the list of
states on the average amount spent on each of
her school ch,ld,.en
And so what now?
The schools are hurt
The teachers of OUI' schools are depressed,
and becoming embittered
These are the people to whol11 we t lUSt our
children for a· great part of the" youthful years.
theu' professIOn.
Evel'ett was t he spokesman [01'
to OUI' youth, matel'iuls II1tl'lgUlllg to the youthful the board, and without II1tendlllg
mll1d, tcachers devoted to to highest Ideals of
Goad, But Bad
It so, thc spokesman for every
boy and girl III Statesboro ,·.Iho
now goes to dlC Staesbol'o schools
and who will be gomg to the
,. Stateshdl'o schools for years to
MOTOR VEHICLE FATALITIES dropped agalll come
111 1948 The decl'cuse, even though It was less ,"Vlthout uSll1g any of the tricks
than 1 percent, IS all to the good. Motor vehicle of oratory; wllhoul any fancy play
Il1jUl'IeS, howevcl', lose agam III 1948 Thc 1I1creasc, on words; WIth no pul1l1lg on hem t
amoullt1l1g to almost 8 percent, IS a bad sIgn stl'lngs, Without plaYIllg: on the
el11otlOI1S of the members of the
Rota,.y Club, Evcrctt qulelly p,.e­
sented factual cvidence whIch
makes volll1g for the $50,000 bond
ISSUe next Tuesdl�y almost man­
datory
-For RotarIans wllo forgot that
aliI' grammar school buildlllg was
constructed in 1900 and thc high
school btllldlllg III 192], Evcl ett
remlncied them
FOI' 46 yeOl's little money has
been spent on the grammar school
bUlldlllg. thcn 111 1947 $14,000 was
spent where It was absolutely nec-
Much emphaSIS IS placed on the death rate 111
aCCident prevention work ThiS IS natural because
death �Iways makes the headllncs. But It IS dan­
gerous, too, because It IS so ea y to become COI11-
placent.
In thc"· 1949 booklet of street and highway
aCCident datu, just released, The Travelers Insur­
ance Company urges lhat states, Cities and com­
Il1Ullllles look to Lhe injury rate Us a true measure
of success 01' faillllc In thell' safety campaigns. The
hundreds of persons suved from death are hVlllg
tllbute to the safely Job 1:hat has been done, It IS
p01l1ted out, but the JnjUI cd mJiltons should be a
constant lemlllder lhut the JOu IS far flom C0111-
pleted.
essary.
It takes less energy and less bra illS to stcp on
Sillce 1921 there has been little
gas than to usc the brakes.
spent on the high school bUlld-
1I1g ..
E\el'ett reminded
The progress of clvlilzatlon IS handicapped by thai In 1946 the city
little men holdlllg (lI'mly to IJOsltlons beyond thell'
thc
Rotal'J[Jns
of States-
\VC ha\'e a suggestIOn to makc nohu Pull, neal' i\lillen fol' a look­
It IS cOl1tH1I1ed III the followlIlg sec \Vc found that thiS 1,100-acrc
poem, entitled, "\VIIY DON'T state pal'i< has two fllle flSillllg
P A HEN T S VIS ITT 11 E III(es, picnic glOunds With concrete
SClIOOL?" tables, and hlklllg IH1IIs
He.!Hdcs SWlIllIl1111g and llshmg,
(The following \erses welc dis­
covered III an old scllool book,
published about ]860, by a mem­
bet' of the Bridgewater, COIlIl.,
Pal'ent-Teachel' Association.)
MdgnoiJa Spl'lngs has faCilitIes for
dallclng, volleyball, badmultol1,
1I1 chery unci hal seshoe pltciling.
\Ve watcheu cl lady pull Jll a
Illce bream to add to hcr sUl'ng,
They VISII the dl'lll to sec nllll- unct the chilcil en went Wild ovel'
delous sabel'S, big c1ucl<s that waddled up the
They VISit the Circus, thcy visit bank foJ' sOll1elhlllg lo cat tlnd
thell' neighbors, then letul'ncd to the lal,c fol' U
They VISit their flocks, lllld the shan dip when we dldn'l. give
slgl'm,). scrvant who labors. them anythlllg
li"R10AV, Allrll 15, will bo
Now why 110t VISit thc school? \Ve had planned to get a qUicksho\\I'r/S
They care for thclI' horses, they bite to cat when we got home,
SATURDAY, April IU, will he
care for theil' dollai'S, but the CUSIllO was too pleasant
�turI11Y.
They care fol' thell' lodges, they to leavc. The dll11ng 1'00111 ",ullsSUNDA\', AI)I'I1 17, will ho
fancy fmc collars, huve ..\ natural flllish and colOnialwindy.
But lit tie, we thlnl<, do thcy carc I a e! del' b a c k chan s al e usedMONDA \', ;\1'1'11 IH, will he
for thell' schoI31'S, throughout BI'lght floral (Il apes
liuillY, Because they don't Visit t h c With darl< glcen cOll11ces set of!
TUt;SDAY, AI,,·II LIl, 11'111 1m school the Im·ge II'lIlda.vs Each table
showcts.
,"Vc know we from hunger and was.ccnteled With Ilbboned vases'VEDNESD·\\', Apl'i! 20, will IIf'
cold arc protected, of flesh hOl1cysuclde -and the
wnrmcl'.
In knowlcdge and virtue OUI' place smellcd dcllsh
THE ALMANAC SAYS TilE
WEATIiElt TillS \\,EEI(-
TODAl', 1\lJrll I", will h('
BU'I' DON'T BLMIE US IF TilE
AJ,MANAC IS \VHONG!
mlllds are dn ccled,
But still wo we thlllk we are sud­
ly neglccted
Because thcy don't VISit thc
school
Now, If they come, they'll fmd
all 111 their places,
\Vllh I11cely combed hall', With
clean hands and cleun faces,
All pleasant and happy Wltl!
naught that disgraces,
Now, why don't they Visit thc
school?
Chorus
Oh, deal', what can lhe mattcl' be?
Deal', dear, what can the mattel'
be?
DcaI', dear, what can the mattcl'
be?
Parcnts don't vlsll the school.
-Exchange.
capacity. \
The more 1I1telhgent un 1I1dlvidaul becomes Ithe less cel talll IS he lhat he docs not know al\
thc correct answel s
' -----------------------------------------'
Tak1l1g the government Ollt of buslllcss means,
as a rule, prevent1l1g the government from dOIng
somethlllg for one's compelltOl's business
No advertls1l1g works Jmracles, cven that pub­
lished III The Herald, but It IS a paylllg IIlvestment
when properly used.
,"Ve believe in Ideals, but let's lJe sure thal
they domlJ1ate those III a POSitIon 10 stl'lke hard
and sudden blows.
A l11ghel' price is always Justified by a bet leI'
pl'oduct Niany n business fails because thc pI ICC
IS lao low to permit quality 01' supel·-scJ'vlce.
The average man cannot understand why It IS
almost Imposslblc to frame peace treaties With­
out rUl1llll1g II1tO the dangcl of warfare between
allies
A Verse for This Jf/eek
Rillg. JOYous bells of Eastel·.
Death hath not conquered LIfe,
A VlctOl'lOUS IS our I'lsen LOI'd
, And finished oil HIS smfe,
From Calvary's mount of darkness,
II Lo, StatTY !tlies bloom;
Fol' by thc ClOSS we conqucr
l And [earless face the tomb
This "Hole In the Ground" represents bhe unfin­
ished Swimming Pool in Memorial Park
This Is Your County
t Ed,tor·s Notc This IS the
eighth 111 the series of articles
'ThiS IS YoUI' County," based
on facts complied by the G 01'­
glO Power Company 111 a Slll'­
\ ey made of Bulloch county
last year. This week we dls­
CliSS the l1Umbel' of II1dustl'1fI1
estabhshments III the county,
and I he numbel' of retail stores
Tn J940-by census county, the
folldwlIlg number 01 Industl'lal
cSlablishments existed as com·
pared to OUI' ]9118 sUI'vey
193!J-40 IH48
31 37
18
2·10
202
Manufacturers
Tmd \;Vholesale
Retail
25
354
100ServIces
TOTALS 510 507
Note: These flglll es fo,. 1939
were tal<cn from Census publica·
hans In thc YAugtlsta Handbook"
othel figul'cs (apparently more
logical) 31'C clled as follows'
'Wholesale establishments 14
Re Ull I estabhshments 235
The Census of Relail TI·ude-
manufacturel's wlthlll eight ycurs Il should be I ecorded Ihat 111
IS not bad consldel'lng \VUI' I'cstl'lC- the SUI vey a conSCientiOUS errOit
lions was made to delell11111e the nUIl1-
The apparently good showing in bel' of CI aflsl11cn-skillccl Inbcr _
expanded services should not be employed all constl'uct lon, but I he
accepted Wit h complacency, be- consldel able numbers of cOlllmon
cause, though we do not know labOl ers who make thell' livlllg
111 whal I'espet, we do know that off constructIOn could not be as-
our c1asslflcallons Yield marc es- cel'tall1cd by any pl'occduI'c shol'l ���== _
tabhshments than those counted of actual cCl1sus-tnkll1g. A usunl
111 lhe 1940 census complement of common labol' all
1939 Vol 1, Pt. 3, Page 256, shows
also the folJowlIlg
RetHlI StOI'CS (Statesboro 169
Remalllder of county 185
Total
It seems also IIIcxpllcable that
III 1940 there should I{avc becn in
busll1ess so many more I11cl'chnn­
tile establishments thun thel'c al'c
now Thc addition of SIX new
The followlllg tabulation shows
111 parallel columns the numbcr
of WOI kers III vunous like OCCll­
pa llons III ] 940 and III ] 948 AS
follows.
10'10 11),18
ManufacturIng,
Including logging 369 653
354
T,.ade-Wholes"le ]07 85
Retail 617 798
Consll'lICllOI1 218 I7l
Pflbllc 1llIlles, tc IllS 124
Bus1l1ess and Personal
Sel'Vlce (does not
lllclude clomeslic
service) 326 766
PI'ofesslonal Servicc 417 651
Govel'l1men t 1 to 17(1
TOlals-2.312 and 3.424
constructIOn IS 2 coml11OI1 fol' 3
3 skilled laborers. By stich un
eoStllnate there should be ]]4
workcrs added to COllst rucl Ion fol'
19'18
These comparable totals prove
a grutlfYlllg ImpIOVCI11Cnt 111 111-
c1ustl'luiJzullOn in conll'U-dlstinc�
The supel'lntendent of the pUI'k,
James Ii Vaughn OQl'mer mayo)'
of MclntYI'eJ took our 01 deI'S. HIS
aSSistant, MISS Elise Ray of Fol'­
syth, wus 111 Atlanta, but he gave
hel credit for the honey)uckle and
the I\loman's touch
The kitchen was as clean as a
thoroughly plcl<ed clllcl<en bone
and "Anl1Je/' the colored cool<,
Sell pcrched on a stool wmUng
fol' hungry 'oll<s to show theil'
laces The I11cklcodlan pluyed
"Luvenc!el Blue,'" "CI'UISlllg Down
the RIver," and "So TII'ed."
\OVhlle we were waltmg for our
sandWIches, Tom Neal, a MIJlen
hardwArc man, came III With a
good 1001,1I1g brunette for sup­
pel'.
Thc last potato chip has disap­
peared when three mcn and a boy
Cumc. 81 sUld, 'That man looks
1 l:l1111 iJal''' . und I glanced aveI'.
Cunt inllcd on puge .. ,
lion 10 the POOl showlIlg mudc on
baSIS of numbel's of establish­
ments
Nolc'Wol thy IS the largely \11-
.CI cased employment In manufac­
tUre �lI1d SCI vices.
THE BULLOCH HERAL�
27 Wcst Main Street
Statesbo,.o, Ga
'I'hurstiny, April 1·1, I !),I!)
A wcekly ncwspnpel dedicated to
t he progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published cvcry Thursday in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
Rates of SubscriptIOn
1 Year $250
G Months . $1.75
Entered as second-class'mottel'
Jonu",y 31, 1946, at lhe post
office at StatesbOl 0, Ga, undol'
Acl of Mat ch 3,·d, 1897.
louncnt all my rurm, one mile
nur'th of Stntcsborn Lund has
been broken wit h t Iller. Price, $50
pel' nero: $100 for the two acres
Josiuh Zcttcrower
May 24, High School Pupil ne- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 14 1949
·ltal; Frldny-nlght, MlIl' 27, the I
I
GI'Ul11ll1l1l' Crllde Rccltnl Will be F R A COI'Sllg'O to complete IIER Ituy AI'uff In
h('le\. I Easter costumo cnll Jones The
1
ulIOl\n� IN SAN I\NTONF."
A mcorlng HI the Primitive I Florist nt Stnle Thcotrll
nllpll!;t Church WIll begin next
Tucsdny, Api'll W, lind Will con- FOR REN'I', -2-lIcl,'e tohucco ut­
Miss Ethel McCo!'l11lCk HCCOI11-
ttnuo through Sundny night, AprIl
�'1. The 11"stO,., 1·:lclel· It. II I(en·
pun led Miss Sue Snipes to Athens nedy, will hI' assisted by Jo:ldcl
Frfdny to uttcnd un 81't meeting Fred lIul�tll.')I.' of l\1iuml, Flu
The Womun's sociotv of Chris- Mrs. Joe lulr lind MISS 'flroly
uan Servlee of the l\lethodist CIUII', of Atlunta, W('I'e week end
Church met Mondny nftcrnoon at guests of Mrs. D L Aldemian.
the h0111e of Mrs. f". H Brison­
dine, with Mrs, Bob Mlkcll liS co- 8'I'A'I'E811011O MUSI(' CJ.UII
hostess. Afler Ihe program, the 1'0 MtJ��'I' 'l'UE8DAY
hostess served dainty refresh- The iutcsboro MUSIC Club Will Joslllh
Zel teI'OWCI' .
BROOKLET
(MilS. ,'OliN A. 1I0DI!lIl'rSON)
I
"\\flu'r" thl' Or"wtl Gous';
Tho Ap,.11 meeting or Brooklet
P.T A. was held Thursday utter­
noon III the school auditorium.
Mrs, T. R. Bryan, MI's. W. Lee
McElvecn, and Mrs. John A. Roll­
crtson presented the following:
1 ..011 Milk ., Mo.n .. lo
alll.li ...... lUlllvl
•••. nr PI", 2'0.
Ow.llI, .... II ',."wII ftl�
FOR SALE-115 acres, nbout 40
cuu lvutcd all Route 301, seven
miles of Statesboro Prtcc. $��,OOO. ong, by the audience, devo­
tlonal, Miss Reeves und MISS
King: piano solo, Ann Akins;
rending, "Mother and Daughter,"
Jill Bryan ; talk, "Intorrnntion
Hogal·dlllg Bulloch Counly Fair."
Byron Dyer
The business meetmg was con­
ductod by Mrs L S. Lee. Thc
chairman of the norntnaung com-
1111 It ee, Mrs Bill RoddenbCl'l'Y,
presentcd the names of officers
for 1949-1950 as follows'
MI's. ,T, B. JOlllel', preSident,
Mrs E. D Lallier, vice president;
Mrs. Hoy COWArt, tleaSlIl'er; Mrs.
C E: \Vilhams, sccretary.
Olle sectJ n of t he second grade
won t he at tendance pl'lze. Mrs
VlI'gll1ia Evans IS the teacher
Sunduy' mOl'lllllg at the Meth­
milst Church, at I'egular serVice,
mcmbers of t hc ChOll' presented
un Eastel cantata, "Chrlst und
I he Lilies:· d,,·cctcd by MI s Joe
Tngrum. ASSISllllg the choir us
reA deI's were Betty Parrish, Joan
Johnson, Sara I-Imton, Betty Sny­
der, Jel'cnc Johnson, Ann Akll1s,
Gloria McElveen, and Barbara
Griffeth
l'vliss Ann Akins entel'tall1ed a
group of boys and girls at her
home Friday even mg. Proms and
indoor gallles were the forms of
Party refresh­
served dUl'lng the
....11 .1 31 Sol.tl.n or
meet Tuesday cveuutg n t 8 o'clock
111 Sunf'ord 111111 lounge Ilt TC All
members HI c urgccl to he present
for the busln ss meeting lind re­
ception
g)�rp�
C;OLOGNE and
lATH POWDER
ments
ALL '1'1I1'l· �IULLllnWN YOIl
I
CAN E/\1' 1'"011 ONt, nOLI.AIl
Olott'odICt! 1CI\II'r_
The Lndles Aid SOCiety of the
Prtrultlve Bapust Church held tho
Aprt] meeting Monday afternoon
at the home 01 Misses Annie LUlI­
rle und Nina McElveen After the
progr-am and business meet tng, rc­
freshmcnts were served
-C/\'I'FI811 MUI,LDOWN­
"I, II,,· TIlADE WIND CJ\!'E
'1111111'sllu,)', 1\llrll 21, lit 8 11.111.
'l'h'I{t'I� 1111 �mh' 111 Oily Duiry
and Trudu \\'intl Cure, Ilit'us4'
hllY your tlul«('ls In I\dVIIII('4' •
Y.W.l\. MIIlIr,'I'INll
Tile Y.\V.A will meet Monday
nlghl at the First Bopt ist elluI'ch
ut 8 o'clocle All young laclles he­
Iwe n the ages of 16 unci 25 are
cOl'dlHlly IIlVlted 10 come.
; .. charming gilt .et.'
At thl. price, get TWO •••
one to give, one for YOUI
RIG. $2.00 $100Ph.ITo ..
The Alml meeting of the W C.­
T.V. IS being held 11115 (Th,,,s­
day) afternoon at the {\lisslollury
Baptist Church, III chargc of MIS
W C, Cromley. Next Monday
Illght l11embcl's of thiS 0l'ga11Jza­
tlon will entertain the young pco­
pIe of the commul1lty with a ban- pathy III OUl' bel ea\'CI11Cl1t accol1l- AlclI1s at the office at
quel at the school lunChroom At
panYlllg the reccnt dcath of my Phone 163
that time a Youth Tcmperance _
League will be organizcd :ll����::��ynJ1d 0111' IlIlhel, vVllli M , ,
M,.s W D Lee, head of tlte MI s
.
Willie M. HollawflY
musIC department of the Brook- and family,
let school, has announced thc fol- - _
ImvlIlg dates fa)' musIc reCitals Hoy }\I'ulf 111
Fl'Iday 11Ight, May 20, SCillaI' Re- "1101\1 III IN SAN ;\N'I'ONE"
cital of Laurie McElveen al1d lit Stllto '1'11('1111'"
S_a_I·_u_A_I_IC_C_D_u_,·d_e_"_._T_U_C_Sd_o_l_'_nl_g_h_1,_,__ �_I_"_"_I"_'l_'-_T_"_C'_d_ll_l'_' A�I':'·�II�tK:.�t!�I__ �==================================================�
....II.rl.tn
Til'. PI"I
.... 29, Tub. 2 lOR
Ow.I,lr ....II ,,"�.I 3tit O""D OF 'f1l/\NI(8 LIMITED TIME ONLY\Ve Wish to thonl< OUI' many SHELL COHN 'Fol' Sale _ At
fl'lends und weli-wlshcrs for their
Porkel's Stockynl'ci. MI' Olliffkll1dl1cSS and cxpresslons of sym­
nil times.
DUlublt Rtd Rwbbtl 2 Qual'
Vld.,I. Weier lonll
'I'he College Pharmacy
• �:.�.�M�!':.:,��O 'UI:II:U��:::I .,., l't
• 1,•• 1011 C.",AoI�.!lul HILIH COINIIlIHA""
�?::!I�I:IND'IItI";��:'-::., ,'e
n101.....,:',::!.o,'':•• !:!•••.•• , •• I,
"'., .. n I'.', �! •• k 2 'OR
(t f)
Wishing you a ,loyous E:tstcr
- ,JONES TilE FLORIST
.. Imonl loll Polnl 'tn
•••• $1 00 I"
-
The Whole Tow"'
'polklnlJ About
-
PHil HARRtf& A"U IAT!"
r�:�'
.
O';,pUf " :.""
1', 'RQJlal� A��lo show ,h
• £ ...o�nda.,. IvQt. ... 'i:I't Lee S,., M,.s Bell
Colcmlln, Mrs John C. PI'oetol',
M,.s T R B,.yan. and Talmadge
Lee a ttended the meeting of the
Bulloch County CounCil of P.T.A.
at the ,"Vest Side school Sa lUI'·
day. The next mcet1l1g will be
held With the B,.ooklet PTA of
the Brooklet school district ncxt
October
Mrs J H H1I1ton, With three of
hel' sCilla I' home economics stu­
deilis. Belly Parnsh. Sue Knight,
und Marlon Hagan, attended a
home economIcs meeting in Ath­
ens Friday and Saturday
'.g. I',
7 ounc. fill
3 lOR
29'
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri(lay, Saturday
APRIL 20, 21, 22, and 23
Roy Acuff In
Home in San Antone
at Stnto Thealtre
�londl\y-TuosdnYI April 18-19
Roy Acuff III
"HOME IN SAN ANTONE"
From half-tonners to 21,500 Pounders (GVW)
they're all BONUS BUI�T
Whatever you do ; ; • wherever you go ; ; ;
tbere'a a "member" of the NORTHCOOL
I' family"
to fit iD with every activity on your summer
ldIedule. Suits for business and dress, slacks
8JIIio sport coats for leisure, formal clothes for
Important occasions ••• NORTHCOOL brings you
America's beet in each of these! Yes, summer's
ooolest, most comfortable clothes .•• summer's
8IllIIrieat styles, its richest patterns and �olo:-,
: .. all lire your)! to see, to have and enJoy ill
wrinkle resistant, shape retaining NORTHCOOL.
Make this a NORTHCOOL summer ..• every day
: ; • at work or play. Look for the GENUINE
IIORTBOOOL trademark stamped inside the
cIadJeI;
,
No matter what your job, there's
a Bonus Built Ford Truck to do
it right. Over 139 models in­
clude the twO new Big Jobs....
Three new engines up to 145
h.p.••• Millinn Dnllar Cab with
living-room comfort. Extra work
reserves and extra years of serv­
ice (Bonus Built into every
model) mean a better buy for
you, Come in and see.
UStNG LATEST IfGtSTUTION OlTA ON 5,444.000 nuClS,
un tNSUUN« UPflTS PIOYf 10lD TIUClS LAST LONGIII
Your Ford Duler Inviln you to II.tlft to th, Fred Alt.. Sbow,
Sunday Ev.nlnal-NBC Network.
Ullin tg � ��dr �=t�p!,"�l��:r�':!NetwGIkI
Phebus Motor Company Shop HEN R Y 'S First Georgia
StatesboroGEORGIABROOKLET
J)O'I'1'IE IlARGROVE-
-
. Subscribe to­
"The lIerald"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 14, 1949SOCIETY {'uIIIIIU'11 ""It III I'llllul'l,,1 IllIgU.! "Why," I snid," "he looks live
Bny Hnrrts:" 1':1 said, "That's
\\ hilt I've hccn thlnklng."!\\is. SldIH'Y Dodd \\'011 dub
I lr'led nOI 10 hl' 100 obvious Ihil-{h and \\IlS J.:I\I'1l 1111 nlll'I'·dlll- when I 1001< nnother look. lieMrs. Frnnk cntcrbnr nn- Ill'!' ('UP I1Jlrl sI1U,'('I'. For visitor's
J)I D look like pictures I'd seennounccs tho ongngcmcnt of Ill'" high, Mnl. \\11111('1' Aldred ulso ,'1'-sister, Lois Arnell, of Statesboro. ccivod 1111 nf'tor-dluner cup lind of Hoy. I hnd 10 know, so when
to Lerner Akins. The wedding
SIlIICl'I', c'tub low. 1111 01'1111111£'111111 Enl'l and EJ were settling for OUl'
will tnke place 81 Bethel Church pltchor. wpn! 10 l\ln" .Iulluu Hod- lHlPP(,I'S, I usked the I11l1n whoreAJll'1I 27 at t1 o'clock In the lIftlll'·
nos. uud II sluuhu- pl'lz{' \\'('111 10 he WHS [t'OI11. "Augusta," he uns­
noon. No curds wfl he sent. Rcln-
MI':';' FI'I'ct T. LIlJlit'l' for vlshor's wcrcd, I r nsked hi!; nnmc and he
lives und fri(,l1ds 01'(' invited.
low. l\II'S, BII'e! Dnnlel. wlnniug wns Hoy l Iurrts.
Miss Arnett will continue her
cut. received II home-made ctmco- Ills slster, Kut io, Is 111H1'1'icd 10work nt the Co-Ed Brutlty ShoPllnh, cllk('. ]\'Icl(cnzie Dullns, pl'ominentnnd MI', Akin.s 'wlll t(,Belt Vorn· Olher plllY<'l's inl'iudrd �Irs, Inwyer III illY hOll1elown. MothcrI10nnl EducltllOn lit thc lairs·
Willill11l SJltilh. ]\ll's. Buford hili! writtcn just Illst \V ok tl1utbol'O High School.
I<night. 1\11's. Alherl Green, Mrs Ma Dullns tnught Itel' men's
GOLF FANS t\T1'ENIl PUIII ,lIlI\\"" 1\I!'s, G<'rnld Groovf'l', ('Inss at the Mcthodist hUrch
;\In.. Chlll'ks Olliff, 1\ll's. Albert whcn shc was side
Br:Hiw('ll, �1i�R GruCt' Gay, l\lrs. "Big" prople intrigue m . l won·
Among Sintesboro golf
('11111\1.,
"t'lili/>, C'nnnon, 1\11':;, ,corgfl 11111, dcl' how different prominent rom·
slnsts who lIt1cndcd lill' golf 10111'- i\1J'�, Jill'), StorC'�', l\!t's, Cllrtis ilics cat-whUL they t.ull< ubout
nament in Auguslu Insl w('ck LIlIH'. 1111'S. 11. P. Smith Jr., Mrs, how Ihey go about choosing
were \V. R. Lovetl. ,. C. COIe·IR. \\', �\llInc1�. and �IJ's, II1'J1I'Y theil' clothes und if th II' I1l'Ob-mun Jr., Joe Hobcrl TillnHlII, 1111- EIII�, 1f'I1IS FlJ'e us Iltllnbel'l ss liS those
smith NlllI'sh 1Vll'. and Mrs. Chur-I of little foll(s. So it, wns interestiic Joe Mnti1Ows, 1\11', nnd l\lrs, I'I.\�O IUX'll'.\I.�
\
lind not just curiosity lhnt caused
Bob Pound, ElIgcn' l\iurtill, Ed I TllPsdny ('\'clling', April J9, at I11C to insuiJ'e.Olliff, Tulmudce Hamscy, Chllrles S l1'clOl.:I" Bill !Jnlll Ann Brllnncll Mr. Vuughn has plans foJ' aOlliff Jr, Bustel Bowen, Jllnlnncl Betty Smith Will be plcsent- softball diamond at MognoliaWatson, Mr and Mrs Jake limes, rcl III a certIfIcate pinna I'rcltal Pnl'l< which sl;ould Il1Htel'iulizc inHev. Charles A ,Jncl(sol1 Jr, Ju- III lh(' hIgh school HUtiltOlltllll sev('I'LI] wecl<s. lie's a pleasant.Hun Hodges, Frank Hook,
1101'., 'I'hC'y
Will bc assisted by Pf'ggy man _ secms l'Hsy.going and isac£' i\tcDouguld, A. W. Stockdalc, Jo liul'kc und n girls' chol us. 1110st cordial _ ideul for his job.nnd Juck Snal'e
TltUISdllY eVCl1lllg, Api'll 21, lie suid, "l'm opell for suggcstioll!'
13 A 51 011 impl'ovements," but I couldn'tGEOItGIA UANliEUS ASSN. Anll Heminglon, etly nn. 101'-
IiIinl< of a onc.mll1i, and Anne \Volel's will give
thril' certificate pillllO rccitul in \.vhel'! wc gaL out,'EI J'cmal'l<ed,
lite high school auditoriullI, Thc "You might ha\'c introducc'd us to
gids' ChOI'lIS will also Hppeill' with Roy i-farris," but [ guess thc in­
thcm. Iml11cdiately after each of form1:11 tlllk Junc Hnd I had with
;\ R N 1�1'1'-" Ii IN!' e
t\tJOUS'ri\ TOnnNt\l\I.�NT
$9.95
picnicking, partying, or
]'oaming·in·the-gloaming,
our bright·and-pretty
ROADWAYSIN CONV"�NTION
me [orgel my m1:1nncl'S,
We all hud full and enjoyable Iduy, Eal'l Hnd EI plun to rcturllto Mugnoliu Spring with their
fishing equipmcnt Hnd I'm surc
June and [ will be in thc back
seUl, young 'uns in tow, foJ' ano·
thcr visit to that rcstful park
!lCUI' Millen.
C, B. McAllisler, pI'esident of
the Georgia Bankcrs' Associn t iOl1,
[lnd executive vice pI'csidclll of
thc Sen ]sland Bon\<, left Wed­
nesday, accompanied by Mrs Mc·
Allistcr, fol' Augustll, where the
Amiuul Bal1l<CJ's Convention will
have theil' hcudquul'tcl's in !he
Sheraton Bon Ail' Ilotei. About
500, Georgia bllnkers arc expcct­
cd 10 attend the convention which
will extend through Friday, Dis·
tillguishcd speakll's will uddl'ess
thc hankel'S, and attl'Hctive social
feature will cnliven the recesses
are fair play, , , •
and it's easy to see they'rethese I'ecitals there will bc H I'C· a "big" man in the slate made
ception al the Community Cell­
tCI' 1.0 which C\'CI'�'one present will
be invited, The puhllc is cordinlly
invited to attend the I'ccilliis und
1\itlry Bl'lInncll and JOllnne Groo·
V('I' will appelll' in their cCl'tificalc
rccital at an cady date at the
h0111(, of MI' .and Mrs. L A, Bnm·
ncn,
by Mrs. Vil'die Lce
from business sessions.
Mns, LOVE'r'r HOSTESS
'r0 HALF·IIIGlI CLUII
Yes, all our shoes are X-ray fitted
and particular attention is paid to
the proper fitting of Children's
Members of l h e Half.High
Bridge Club 'were
gues.ts
of Mrs. 1W. R. Lovett. Friday urt.cl'I1oon lither hOI11(' on North Main
su'eeLIThe home was lovely, with iris,white .daffodils und pansics in nt­tractive ulTungemcnts. Mrs. Lov·1ctt scrved shl'imp aspic, pointo
chips, crackers, olives, and iced
tea.
Mrs. Bill Peck won 11 set of
plastic travcling cases. M.I'S. C. C,
Coleman JI'., with half·high score,
received U f satin handkeJ'chief
euse. A fruit pitcher went t.o Mrs.
EUI'I Allen for low, and Mrs. R.
\"1. Mundy I'cceived a similal'
prize for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr., Mrs. Curtis Lanc, Mrs.
Jim Watson, Mrs,· Elloway Forbes,
Mrs. ehal'les Olliff Jr" .Mrs. Z"ch
Smith, Mrs. VI. P. Brown, unci
r\liss Margarct Thompson.
AF'rr�nNOON UlHDGE CLUn
EXTRA REFINED
CAREY'S CARRIES THE FLAVOR
/TS FIITIIBAM/C./
ITS' THE NEW OLDSMOBILf'BB': •• LOWEST-PRICED CAR
WITH HIGH-COMPRESSION IIROCKEl" ENGINE I
On Thursday the Aftel'l1oon
Bridge Club met wilh Mrs. Fl'unl'lHool< at he)' home on Gl'ady strcet.The rooms were attractively dec.
orated with gladioli und I'Oses.
The guests wel'c served u PI' lty
salad plate with coffee, und wel'c
latcl' served coca·colas and nuts.
RHAPSODY
Sfunl'lln9 b"",.II" .monqfin. pluol. In M.ho9any,Walnut, Toalt.d M.ho9.nr,and Ebonlad.
-FOR SALE-
NE\\, ANU 1 SED PIANOS
Statesboro, Georgia
Oldsmobile bring, you Fntnrnmie styling I Oldsmobile briug' you "Roe�et" Engine powerlOldsmobile combiues them iu the tLll'iIIil1g 1188" , .. the lowest·priced URocket" Engine carl
It', the New Thrilll Dut you've gol, 10 dril'e it to believe it. You fioatthrongh traffic in tW.
cnf, You wing down t.he highWAY with a sOllsation of quiet smoothness that you've neverknown before. ?t[ore power, .. prou(..'(! power, tbat mnkes overy mile pure pleasure, Yet Olda.lDobilo's135 horsepower high.colllpression "Rocket" Engine ilctulIlly saves 011 fuel! What'.
Ulorc, this sparkliug u88" almost drives itself, thlluksto the wllgic of Hydrll·!vIatic Drive-.No old·fllshioned 'hifling or clutch.pushing , ; . all you do i, Slep on tbe ga, und got
Go Futunun..ic. Pick the !l88" for style, for mnl1cuvernbility, for the solid comfort of.brand new Body by F1shcl'" . and for the Tew Thrill of URocket" Engine performnncelSee thc "SS"-and the "Rocket" Engiue Oldsmobile "98" at your Oldsmobilc denier'••
\\le I\m }\ulhol'i7.I'fl i\j.;'ents fur
Jcsse Frcnch & SOliS
Pianos
S�C them on dislJlay on U.S. SOl,
2 !\Illes South of SllItcSIJOI'O, Ga.
EXIJt;rts In
nchulldlng, rtecolldilloning lind
Piano Tuning a Sl�ecia.lty
Refinishing Old 1'lunos
"'e ha\'c becn i!ier\'ll1J;' pinno OWII.
era In' thll 8ection fur O\'or two
yea,.. Factory tralncd and U'llO-
rieoced ernilloyces
SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILI DEALERNEAREST
Woodcock Motor CompanyC. C.LAMBP.o. BOX E·SSO. STATt�SIlOIlO 108 Sa.vannah Avenue
Visit the
BARGAIN
PARADISE
011 lUilllwvitz'
l'hird Floor
SPREADS
l.uVt'ly
'l'ulll'll
Oh'\Il'III)
Sllrl'lItis,
1lllhllull­
filII hcd
sizo
53.98
SPREADS
1,1)\','ly t'h"IlIIIt' sllri'mb­
ftlll-Lwel sb.I'-sl'\·.'rlll (lIf­
f'lrf'nl: fit'slg'us IIIHI l'Otol'S,
I I'll I", II \\'olldl'rflll huy ut
52.98
SHEETS
1','lzcl', Rlx!1H bl'd Shi'l'hI
lit· a IIt'W low I.ri<w.
51.98'
Wash. Cloths
l.urJ.:·f' sb.('. "'hlrs.y, dwt'),s
Be
nnt! solid t'olurs,
DISHRAGS
Ext:rn lal'gc siZe, \·t'r.,' :Ib�
sOl'hollL Nt'\\' low IlriCH.
Be
PANTIES
Childrcn's I'ayilll pan. los ill
ltush" shndcs. Lat'f' t,riln'
HIt�tl, IIC\\'\ Ill'" 19·1f) I.r!t·t',
25c
�ANTIES
Lndlcs' good (1IIulll", rnynn
IJIlnU"!j, ;\11 sizes. 3ge
PAJAMAS
Ohlldren's 100ililell' ('rcp,'
IJlljamns in whit',· nlld solid
colors.
51.29
PANTS
SpN!lal lilt 01' huys' short;
IlIIn.s. IlL slwcrlll (!olors,
slzm. 2 1'0 8.
59c
DRESSES
A "'Olltlt'rful Ilrl'ny of (.'\1111·
drtm's lovcly (;uHnn wlIsh�
alile print drf'SSt'S, �izos I
to 6, Trllly Il now Inw lHtO
all-star \'ulue
51.00
DRESSES
l.u<lic!'4' fnst-tlolnr, sunfo!'­
Izcd, \\lush-print !!r!"lSselS.
si'les L2 tl) 52. ;\ former
$298 \,111111',
52.00
DRES.SES
LlIdh's' I'nyoll FI'tHH!h-crt'llo
cottull • wHshllhlc IJiqllo,
sanfori1.f'd ,.riuts in stril)·
I'd nnd flLnuy patterlls.
A fnrnwr $'1,1)8 vllhU'.
52.98
PRINTS
SJlllnldllJ{ l,rulltl·llcW 104-0
nl'''' sllI'inK IIllUcrns Ilnd II,
now 11)·10 Inw l,rlco-S6.
IIICh·whltr fast ('I)lors, }'or
Yurtl
39c
OIL CLOTH
\\'0 hn \Iff St'ven J'olls of
4H·in"'l nil "'"th tnillt "'t'
hOllght, t;" FiI'lI nt' 40 cents
n, yll I'd, Rol1c1 (mlnrs. Per
Yurt!
25c
Statesboro, Ga. .
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
mnrklng the plnces for the womun
In the party. The bride II'IIS pl'e·1 Denmark Newssan ted u piece of crystal,
Dinner Was served in foul'
courses, Covel's were laid ror Miss
Attaway, MI', Turner, MI'. and
Mrs, Grady Attuwuy, MI', and MI'S.
Oscar C, 'Furner. Rev] and MI'S,
William Kitchens J 1'" Mr. and
MI", Jack 'Nllman. I<imbnll John­
ston, Misses Lllu Brudy Wilson,
Beverly Coburn, M I'S. Coburn and
Henry Fulgrubc, of Narrows, Vu:
MI'S, E, L, Barnes lind lhe hosts.
Church Sundny nnd, with his The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 14, 1949fumlly, WlIS the dinner gu�st of ..:.. ..:..;,_...:. :... _Mr, lind Mrs, Andrew Himes und plcturo 011 "Every Mun's I�m.
Iumlly, plre."SOCIETY
FRESH GROUND DRESSED AND DRAWN
PAN READY
ICily i\('ufr III
Home in San Antone
Mr, and Mrs, R. P, MIliCI' Illld MI', und Ml's. Rlc"�I'rl Del.ouch MI'S, lie 1'11111 II Jones Is II patlcntlillie son visited Mrs. Alice Mll- visited 11'11'. IIl1d Mrs, ,C, De- III the Bulloch County Hospltul,IeI' and other relatives in Juok- Louch unduy, Iter many f'rlends wish 1'01' hOI,' 1111sonvltle dUl'ing the week end.
'II', d 11." • , cur-ly I'CCOVOl'y,an !l'II'S. J, l'. Whituk I' MI', lind Mrs. Hoyt Grlffln and tcunllness of body was everMr. und Mrs. Hugh Tarte unci and Betty ,JUliO W'I'O Sunday dln- IIttlo daughter and Mrs, Horman ostocmod to proceed from u duodaughter, 010110, of Augusta: MI', IICI' guests of Mr. lind MI':;. W. P. Jones ut tcnded the Iuncrnl of reverence to Cod, to socloty andand Mrs. Colen Rushing and Iarn- Fordham.
Pvt. Isom C"ibhs,'hl'Olhcl' of MI's. to ourselves. =-Buccn.lIy and Mr, and Mrs, Lchmon Tile reguhu- mcetlng of the 8. 1... Ct-lbhs. lit Glennville thl� _Zetterowcr wqre Sunduy guests Denmark Furm Bureuu was I old week. ICilY }\cufr Inof Mr. and Mrs, C, A, Zellel" III the school Oil Tuesday nighl, MI'S, J, A,. Denmark und Gene 1I0me ill Sail Antone
ower,
Api-Il 5. A IHrgc 11t1Il1!.>CI' W('I'C in nnrt Mr. Hnd I\II's. Jumcs DenmarkThc Hev, W. J', Peucocl< filled l.Illendllllc(' find 1\11 uY!oltcl' SUPIl('I' visited Mr. lind Mrs, ChnJ'leNhis appointment at the Hat'villc, WRS served. MI', DyCJ' presented a SU'icklnnd at McRae Snduy,
nt stull' 1'hentr'l
MISS AT'I'A\vAV HECO�tfJS
BIIUlE OJl' �m TURNI!lR
A'I' 1.0VI'lI.V CI!lREMONV
and daughter, Anne, of Augusta;
MI'S, OSCUt' Turner and John Tur­
nor, of Portul: MI' .und Mrs, BUt'·
ney Burke ,of Millen: Mrs, G, A,
Shaw, MI'S, G. C, Wilson, Misses
Mile Wilson, Lillie Moe and Ednu
Williams, of Allunill.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner lefl dUI"
ing the aftcrnoon fOl' New Or�
Icons, the bride trnveling In Ull
O(IUU gabardine suit with mutch·
Ing SJ.I'8W hat Ilnd Vulenclo shoes
and bag. The orchid from her C:OJ'·
sage was hea' lapcl bouquct.
f\ifembers of Ihe BI'Othel'hood
Closs of Ino First Melhodist
Church enjoyed" delighlful 0111·
ing Friday evening at '"\fin • La
lul<c. TI1CY WCl'e served a fish
supper WiOl corn dodgers, I>icktes
nnd coffee. Oscar Simmons Is
pl'esident of the class. Thel'c '\\Iel'o
forty members pl'esent,
'1'0 ATTEND l'f\IIEN'rS
Of'" AT GSOW
Miss Anne Allaway, daughter
of Mr .and Mrs, Grndy Allaway,
became the bride of Ben RIlY
'I'lIl'nel', son of MI', und Mrs. O.
C, TUl'lIer, of POI'lal,' Thul'sday III
high nooll In " beautiful home
wedding,
The Reverend William Klich·
ings JI'., of Springfield, ()erformed
I hc
. double I'ing ceremony beforc
an ultal' url'unged In front of the
picture Wlldow in the living. Miss Carolyn HlILtaway, duugh­room, Palms and baskets of white
I.er of MI', und Mrs, J. T. Hutto�gladioli and plumosu ferns, with
way Sr., of Loulsviil(', Ca" andmllny IIghled tapel's In IIrched Robert H. Rowell Jr" son of MI'.candclabra, were at the end of an
and Mrs, R. H. Rowell, of Savan.aisle formed by silken ropes, nuh, formerly of St.ntesbol'o, wereMusic was presented by Mrs, E.' marl'ied Friday evening at theL. Barnes, pianist, and Miss Bev- home of the Rev. John L. YostcJ'ly Coburn, of Narrows, Va.,
Jr" pastor of St. Paul's Lutheransoloist. Kimball Johnston served
Church.
1l1l0TII�11moOD CJ.AflS OF
METIIODIST CIIUIlCII
EN,rOY 1'ISH FRY ut !Ottut" 1'h�ut ,·t'
Mondny·TIIt·sdny, Al'rll 18·10
HA1'TAWA'V-nOWELI .•
Mrs. ?\1amie LOll Kcnnedy and
daughtel', Sue, and Mrs. Al'l.htll'
Howard will spend Pal'ents' Day
nt G.S,C,W, in Milledgeville April
20,us bl'st man, The bride, who was given inMrs, Jack Tillman, twin sister mUl'riage by Hul'ley Cook, an old STf\'r.;SnORO WOAlANS 6LUBof Ihe bl'ide, wus matron of honor
friend of the family, was dressed The Statesboro \Vol1lans ClubHnd only attendant. Her dress
in a chocolate brown crcpe aft.wus of Better Times marquisette,
ernoon dress which featul'ed tim'.with fitted bodice find off·shoul·
cd drapery on eit.hel' sidc of Ihedel' neckline formed by shir'rcd
skirt. She used gl'eell repUie ac.folds of net. The full skirt was
cessories and a grren milan strawposed ovel' a hoop and caught up hut. Her corsage wus of yellowwith tiny bows of the material to
rosebuds. Mrs. i<enneth Up.display a ruffled petticoat'.
.
She
chul'ch, as matron of honor, wascurried a bouquet of BetteI' TII�e!\ dressed in navy taffeta wil hac.I'OS('S. Miss Lila Brady, weuJ'lng cessol'ies also in navy, Her COl'.icc blue, and Miss Louise \Vilson,
sage was of pink curnatiol1s. )-181'­in yellow, lighted the. cand�es, old .Sin,;molls, of Charlcston, S. C., ,JUST ARRIVIlJDTheil' drcsses w('re fashIOned like
served as best mn. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redding an­that of 11,e malron of honor. Min·
Immediately after the ceremony nounce the birth of n son, ClydeiUI.Ul'e no;egays were used on the
a reception was held at the home Hegwood, April 7, at the Bullochcandles which they carried. of the bl'ide._ The bride's table County Hospital. Mrs. ReddingEscorted by her father, who
was covered wBh a cream lace was fOl'mcl'ly Miss Martha Anne
gavc her in marriage, the lovcly cloth over peach damask. It was Hegwood of Decatul'.bride wore an exquisette gown of centcred wit.h t.he wedding cake, M·!'. and Mrs, R. C. Webb an­pearl·t.oned satin und net. The encircled WiUl white wisteria and nounce the birth of a son, Raifordfitted bodice featured raids which
ivy, White candles in silver hold· Sl"cy, Apl'il 6 at the Bullochwere caught in scallop effect,
CI'S were at each end.
' County Hospital. Mrf. Webb waswith clusters of orange blossoms Mr. and Mrs. Rowell left early formerly Miss Ella rtee Mimbs, offorming an off·shouldel' neckline, in the evening fol' a short wed- Soperton.The fitted sleeves ended in calia
ding trip 1.0 Florida. li'On:fNIGHTEItS EN.JOl'points over the hands, The full
iUt f t t tnet skirt extended in the back to Among a '-0'- own gLles's a UfRD SUI)PEft. ATthe wedding were Ed�vin Do.ne. ANCHOR}\GE INNfOl'm a graceful train. Her veil of hoo MI' and Mrs. Harold S1I11.illusion was attached to_ a coro- mo�s and Fred Smit h, of Charles- Dr. John L. Jacksonnet of orange blossoms. ShC. car- I ton, S. C.; Miss Evelyn Arnold, Hiram Jackson were hostsried a prayer book topped WIth a of Pembroke: Miss Belsy Smilh, members of the Fortnighter Clubwhitc orchid showcred with IIhes
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Kelley, and at a bird supper Friday ev�ning01' the valley, Marvin Pl'ossel', of Statesboro. at Anchorage Inn.The bride's mother wore pur� The guests included
pic crepe with a cOI'sage of pink REHEARSAL DINNER FOlt Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
roses. The groom's molher was ATTAWAY·'rURNElt Mrs. Jimmy Thayer, 11'11'.
gowned in black cl'epe with a cor· 'VEDDL"'\'G ·p.4.RT\r Lester Brannen Jr.� Mr, and' Mrs.
sage of gardenias.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson, H. P. Jones Jr., Miss Liz Smith,Following lhe ceremony, guesls
Mr, and Mrs. Devane Watson, and Mrs. Sa ... Millel', Dr, Rogel' Hal·were served breakfast, the plates
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt wcre land, Miss Maxann Fay, W. C.containing chicken a la king in
hosts Wednesday evening nt din. Hodges, Mr. and MI'S, Eddie No­cream puffs, tomato aspic, spiced
ncr at the Forest Heights Coun- land, and Miss Jacquelyn Radfordrabapples, cheese wafers and harr. tl'Y· Club fol' the members of the _O_f_N_r_e_lt_e_I',
_
snndwiches. They were served in
Allaway _ Turner wedding purty ... Mrs. Ide))the dining room by Misses Lillie
preceding rehearsal aV the Atta- tel'S, Misses Imogene' and DotMae and Edna Williams, 'aunts of
way home, Flandel's, and Donald Flandersthe bride,
The guests were seated together visit.ed Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Par-The table was centered wit.h a
rYruduated arra'ngement of whlt.e at a long table whicM had fol' its kcr in Macon last Sunday.too central' decoration, white gladioli Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Templestapers in silver candlesticks. At and stock in pastel shades. \Vhite and son, McRae, of Spart.anburg,one end was the three-tiered wed· ribbons extended from this lovely S. C., spent t.he week end withding cake, beautifully embossed
arrangement to the edges of the Dr. Temples' 1110ther, Mrs. A.with full-blown roses and grace·
table in spiral effect, where nose· Temples.Cui garlands. 'fhe tiers were link·
gays of purple stock held tile rib- . _ed with latticed hearts. A minia·
bons in place. Places for the men Roy Aotltr inture bride and groom On a llley
were marked wilh gold wedding 1I0me in San Antoneplatform stood before whit.e plas-
bands attached to the chail'S; silvertic wedding bells topped wi th a
bells wel'C used on the chairsdove perched on foliage and flow-
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;:;;;;;:�===;,;_ers. A silver bowl of white car· ftnations and white Dutch iris
graced the Welsh dresser.
The bride's book was kept by
Misses Nancy and Josephine At­
taway, sisters of the bride.
Those serving were Misses Lois
Slockdal�, Hazel Nevils, Helen
Johnson: Mesdames Eur( Allen,
Zach Smilh, Ray Dadey, HlIl'vey
Hill of Sumler S. C., assisted by
11'11';. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs, Frank
Getlys, MI'S, BemaI'd McDougald,
Mrs, Inman Dekle, Mrs, Pel'cy
Bland, Mrs, Glenn Jennings, MI's.
Jim Donaldson, Mrs, Percy Av­
eritt and Mrs. Devane Watson,
Among the out-of· town guests
were Mr .. and Mrs. H, M, Gard­
nel', of Bllehton: Mrs, L. B, Co·
burn, Miss Beverly Coburn and
Henry Fulgrabe, of Narrows, Va.;
MI's. HaI'vey Hill, of Sumter, S,
C,: MI'. and Mrs, J, S. Murray
'k .
NATURALLY TRNDIR, TOP QUALlTV
CRUCK ROAST
n:NOER niB END
PORK ROAST
TI3NDt:K 7-INCH OUT BEE.'
RIB ROAST
COOKS QutCKI.1', NO BON.:, NO WUTI
.nrrY S'TEAKS
Lb.will have theil' I'egular n1'onthly
meeling AllI'il 21 III 3:30 o'clock
nt the club room, 1\1.I'S. Paul Clll'� Lb,
1'011 will address the group on the
topic, "Accomplishments of. the
U. N. und L-low 1.0 Strcngthen 11."
Miss Sue Snipes will discuss, "The
Security Council in Action." The
Fine Al'ts Committee will have
churge of the music,
Lb,
Lb,
ARMOUR'S STAR 1'or·QUAI.I1·V
SLICED BACON Lb,
Derby Brand Ready.to·Serve
rRYERS
Lb, 57C
Co.-.ed Beel
��L .'43�.
BEEr
Lb, 45C
aulA va A"La
.rE y
_Ny........
�!.�E...S
IIII.B 3 ::n� 35 C
piiC:liES N�.:t :l9C
:l5C
na. Con 39C
"WEAN Iml�r .,
I
�GIUlEN SHnlAII'
2·Lb, Ih, 2:';"
,
lor
.. ... lb. GUu
12·0z,
Pk•.
Grfwn·· E'la.
Lge,
Stk.,
r I'RJ:sn TEND••
STRING BEANS
OLD GLORY
PORK &
BEANS
.. l5,oz'19C.. Canl
PRESB FLA. FANCY WHITa
POTa"OES '·Lb•. Kroll I
HOM. OROWN 'F1IE8B
SPRING ONIONS
TENDER OALIFORNIA
aVOCADO PEIIRS Each 23c
PANCY GREEN TOPPED i
I'RESa CIIRROTS Z 8ch., 15c
DELICIOUS SMALL YELLOW ITENDER sQullsa . 2 Lbo.' 35c
FaESl1 HOME·OROWN CURLl'-LEAF ;, 1rliNCY SPINlica . 2 L.... , 29c_,
5·Lb., M••h
21chflOLD GLClII'
UIIII
IIEIUIS
21:: I"
_·w-'I'IIII·....� 011. "A" L.UG.
..... IGGS
"AlQunD
..AIleY "AcaES
O. WRIT. 80Q&PaQ
eOaN
r&ODU t..t.aaL � Cl.'"
......0.
Ctn, Doz. S'e
Lb, Pkg, I'e
No, 2 Con lie
CHOICE MIXED VARIETIES
Gladlol.. B.lb.
Pkg, 50 ,1.19
FANCY WINESAP
I ,Apple•.
-
3 Lb., , 3ge �T.U C.nMAXWELL HOUSE
c:orrEE
",lit 49'
nt Stute Theatre Chot!olate Covere.'
CHEBDIES
COLONIAL'S I·Lb, 49�LOW PRICE! Box
------
OCTAGON
Gom
I.IIBEI.
COFFEE
1·Lb. 47�eag
PINT BOTTL£, 29c
W...oaOll
57°
Fresh Dairy Fflo.I,'i
IlARGARIIIE NUTRE"T Lb, 1ge
CllEESE MILD AMERICAN Lb, '!!e
aV'I"I'ER MEADOW GOLD Lb .
CaalE MID, SHARP
Qt.... ,
Every pay • II:,INZ
DOG rOOD ;-J"
ft'I'S :J 16·0z, C.n.
8C•• '. OIIN .. wniTE
...... BEAN.S No, 1 C.n I'e
4 5,Oz, Jm
I /REFRESHINO
. COCA-COLAt/IIAYONNAISE
"lMOTBER'S
EGGAsDYES!
Cln, of 6
\ \
\
Pint Jar
c.._ '\
Pk.,
17-01, Can
" JlOUSI::1I0LD OLEANSO;:R",
'� A,J A X 2, \ 14·0z, c.�,
� TOILt:T SOAI'-CASIII.'Ul:fiE!
:: JlO'O'QUET i�R••. au, I'e
;. MEDIUM I'KG., := .'OR :!�Ic.
SUPER SUDS L••. Pk. 2,8c
.
1
lIDaD 8IZ•• 8WBn
C. PEaS
AU. wwn: SHOE POU"
Giun'IN's 2·0z, .ot,
1,i\UNDUV 80,\1'MAKEABE�UNETOOUR8ANK 4'e OCTAGON14·0z, Cln Reg·lBaf
LIQUID STAIICJII 'il
STA-rLO Qt; 80111.\ 2,le--,...;._
SnOlWdl'iH
IO·Lb.· ••• 8SeRegular deposits' with
,!S will help you get
wherever you want to go,
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs
•
Delivered to MiJ
TOP PRICES
•
F. W. Darby Lumber
Company
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insnranee Corporation
BANK CREDIT ' 'J 'FARM CREDIT
•Church NewsALL'S FAIR
NOW SnOWING
The Academy Award Pictlll'C
Johnny Belinda
L('W ,1\)11'(18 Jane Wyman
FealU!'o Sl"!'ls :1; 5:P�, 7:1�, �'�7
PICHSO Attend un Early Show
No JnCl'c[1SC In Prices
. ----.
IMMANU�lJ, lIAI"I'IST OIIIJlCOIl
..:. J\, '''nulls, pustnr
Sunduy School 10:30 a.rn.
• 'peeln! I':ustcl' SCI'vi '(ls-11:30
They tell 111(' n lillie bits.\' rub­
.rl t /I scnrt-d OIlL' nl thnt ulmost
broke lip the, huge chorus in the
recent music events In Milledge­
vlllo. The spcclnlol's could not fit
lil's\ dl·tCl'lIlinc the Calise of lhe
stampede llCI'OSS I he grounds
where t he music was in progress
unt iI someone sighted the lit tie
bunny with I1curly 500 boys giving
Whnt t1
out-cr-ud-
.nax to 1111
I wedding
11.111.
H.'I'. . 6:45 p.m.
LO gel sot t honeymoon
In a em �I. -eoldng with
shrimp - deli Illdy good for
nothing but crab bui t. 1I's my
private opinion thut shlrmp ere­
ole will not. be sole ted It-om
thoso I11Ul'volous menus clown in
New Orleans, A certnin boy in
this town must. buy cow bells on chase
Ihe wholesale market. He alwnys 'Fhut new CUI' you sec Alfred
has them ready 10 weld onto the MCI'I(' SIlUVl! driving really is in­
honcyrnoon cal', and a blood hound tended 1'01' her young son,
Alf. ftc­
is never quite as successful In c ntly Alfred Mer-le left Alf in the
tl'llcking down u criminal us Billy hOllsc while she wus inlont all
is ill ciiscovcl'ing tho hideout of some wOI'I< in the yurd, She soon
the groom's cnl', Williul11 Kitchens discovcrcd thut she wus locked
who performed the cel'omony at out und Alf wos in the house
the Altnway-Turnel' wedding, con- nslcep, She didn't have 0 Cal' to
cealcd a rccording machine in go get another I<ey from Puul.
thc living 1'00111 and plnyed the Grundpnpu DOI'I11UI1 tidn't like his
wedding scrvice latcr , , , gl'Ltllclson tn be locked in without
Of in1('l'cst 10 theil' friends hCI'e somc mcnns of dcliverance at thc
is the news thal lillIe GHi! Gdf- cal'liest possibl momlllcnl so he
fin, daughtcr of Grnce and Burch sends up u cal'. Alfrcd Mcrle is
Griffin who al'o noW residing in mel'ely cituuffcuring for AI , ' , ,
Brunswick where Burch has sev- Las't weol< we rode Ollt to Ihelcrnl programs on the radio Ilnd n w Fumily Drive·In Theatcr fllldis manager of the adv rUsing swff \vc Wt;'I'C greeted by 111:11 Macon,
�t the radio stlltioll, won first who inquired, "ls this first time
pluce as a model in H l'ec('l1t rllsh· you'vo been to a show?" The S,iz(' :SA'I'UItO,\l'
ion show in BI'Ul1sW,ic.lc ,lof tl:c screen, and th,C p,arl�,JI�g Double Fcature Day
Another formcr Citizen of OUI amphlthcatcl' IS most Jlnpl CSSI\ e, i\lontc Iiale Lynne Roberts
town, Bakel' V\'illiams, member of You d\'ivc liP "'on 1:1 concert ramp ��itllber, Trail
the Statesboro High School fnclll· and hitch you I' curto a post; PUI -Also-
tY-I1C1W employed at the \Veathcr tile sound box with \'olumr con· Hichurd Denning, Trudy Marshall
Bureau station in AtlantH-was trol in youI' cnr, Hnd enjoy the Disaster
signally honored lately when he movie, l\lany of our young mo· Also Cnrtoon find Comedy
received R special invitation to thcrs who SHY they hnven'l se Jl omplcte ShO\ s start at
sit all thc platfol'l11 with \Vinstoll n picture show in six months Hre 1:30, 3:57, 6:24, and 8:51
Churchill when he addresscd the looking forward to putting t.he _
students of Massachusetts lnsti· I�ids to bed on the bl:lcJ� seal of SUNDAY
tute of Technology. Bakel' is a Ihe cur und calching up lI'ith the Woman
.
FrotH Tangier
graduate of M.l.T. mOl'ies . Adele Jergens. Slephen Dunne
Elaine McAllister, who celcbl'u- -------------- Also Cal'tooll and othel' Shorts
cd her second birthday lasl weel<, POT PLANTS in the E: a s
t. e l'
Fentul'e stHJ't� at 2; 3:42, 5:24
was overjoyed whcll she received theme at Joncs The
b�lorisl.
a cablegram from her dllddy on SEND EASTER Greetings
with :MONDA\, nnd 1'UESDA\'
Ihe Island o[ Guam. The message cul [10 II' e I'S [rom Jones
The Fightel' Squadron
read, "Happy Birt.hday t.o my Florist, Robert Stack, Edmund O'Brien
sweet Elaine." Elaine calls herD--O·--Y-O-U-'-"-is-h-t-o-se-I-,d:-=E-as-I-er Starts at 3: 5; 7: ,and 9:02
daddy, "My sweet C h U I' I c S flowcl's to someone out of 'VEDNESDA\'
Brooks" town? all Jones The Florist.
The Macon Telegraph in al'ticles
describing lhe pilgrimage at ]\IIi!·
ledgevillc which will include many
of thc illustrated homcs, is illus·
trated with. sevcl'al photogl'uphs,
DOl'othy Anne Kennedy appeal's
in two of the pictures. One before
a mantel-Hllot'hel' ill n lovely
a mantel in H lovely home; ano-
ther 011 t:hp 'tflns If a slately
•
�.
J.'IHS'r· l'IIESlI\"I'tlII1M/
OIIUHOII
W.M.U, CIICfJI.F.S MEF:'r
The lrcles of the Bnptlst \V,
M,U, will meet Mondny IIf1(.'I'nOOI\
fll 3 o'clock In rho followtng homes,
Scrson Circle, nl Mrs. Cliff I I'IId·
ley's; Service lrclo lit Mrs. C.
B, Mathews; Fl'icndly Circl ut
M'l's, Inman Dekle's, lind Loyult y
CiJ'cle ut Ml's, Pl'I'I'Y Kennedy's.
Cpl. and MI·s .. 1. C. Robinson
JI', and dnughtcr, Linda Gule, of
Columbus, Gu. uro spending this
month with his parents, MI', and
Mrs, J, C, Roblnson.
Thc Bulloch [Jcrald, Thursday, April 14, 1949
Our 11111' l'Ollslsts III' 11111111' Frf"I"I.I'rs, Ucl'rl�ernlnrs, \\In!ilhlll� 1\1".
l'hlnl'S, 'VIII 1'1' 1I!'fIII'I'S, IrUlII'I's, lind 1II1111,r III hi'" 1.-1'lIls Ihnt 1"'I'ry
lIonlf' 11('('d� IlJl(l !'lIn liS" Iu 1111 IHlvnl1tn�I"
Ito", 1', .. , IIUI'nl4hl'rgcr, 1·llstm·
Sunduy School-l0:30 u.rn,
Divine worshlp-c-f t :ao U.I11.
Young People's Meolllng-6:00
p.m. Sunduy .
Mid-week Fcllcwshlp=-Wcdncs-
duy al.7:30 p.m.
.
Fmc Prizcs FI'cr Prizes Free Prizes
(hIt ,YOIII' j,iclwts at
Hartley & Proctor Hardware Co.
Evening Service dedicated to
1',\I"I'I�,"r OIIIOI,�.,tile now members 8 p.rn. I·UUUTIVE J '.:J .1'.
I Pruycr meeting every Friday TO MElE'!' WEJ)Nt�SDA \'
The Ladles of thc Primitive
Baptist Circle 11'111 meet 3:30 Mon­
day uncmoon at the home of
MI·s. G. . Coleman SI·.
l'Vl'nirlg' ut some 110111c-8 p.m,
'We UI'C orgnnlzlng a sing school.
sco some member about joining,
I!NION IIAI':J'IOS'I' OHUlIOH
(Sllllt 1101 .. 1)1.1,101)
I':, L. 111I1'1'(18011) pastor
Rcgulur scrvic s Third Sunday
111 11::10 a.m. und 7 :30 p.m,
Sunday School at 10 p.m,
M issiol1H I')' Sncict y moet RUt I he
chul'ch nt :�:30 p,m, on Friday
uftel' cHch third �lIndHY,
GEORGIAPick 0/ 'he Pictures
Lulu Belle
Dorothy Lamoul'
Georgc Mongomery
Starts al 3; 4:57, 6:58, 8:59
COMING ATTHA01'ION
Canon City
ORCHIDS FOH Easler at most
attractive pr1ces. Jonos The
Florist.
Roy Acurf iit
Home in San Antone SHELL CORN FOI' Sale - Atl
Parlters Slocltyard. MI'. ollm
Al<ins al the office at all limes.
Phone 163. (ttl
lit Sl"u,tc .Thpnl"l'l'
home, , l\JnrHluy·'l'llt'sdny, AI.rll :18-10
Gly([ub.
LUXURY TRED SHOES
Help yourself to walking pleasure, , . lessen foot·
tired hours in luxury Treds, They're cushion·
constructed for day· long comfort, See our com·
plete selection of the newest styles and patterns,
In cillize. and widlhs, priced 01 anly
·"THE f.AVORITE SHOE· STORE
Statesboro19 North Main Street
SA'I'UlWAY, Allril IGtll, 194!)
Statesboro, Georgia
01'111' Fri"lltls 111111 CUIiOIc"'lI'l'S:
Uny J\cufr in
;'HOMIIl IN SAN ANTONE"
at Stllll' '1'llI'ull'l'
i\lOntluy·'I'uf'stiay, Allrll 18-1»
'''I' IIrl' l'xlrf'l1wly IlI'fll1tl In UIII1IHI1H'(' In our rl'll'mls IUIiI (lllstnnll'�s
lhul we SIIC'!'f't'tll'ci III Sf'('UI'hlt{ Hit, fr'U1H'hlsl' Inr thl' ('(lntl.lllt-I· llm- of
�IUIlIt.II' f'IIIJllul1cf'S fill' 11111'1 II'I'I'III)I'�" 'I'hiN Is II "pry fino IIIII' nr
Uny J\ourr In
Home in Sun Antone
ul Stutu 'I'henll'"
SHELL CORN For Sale _ At
merr-hn ndlsr- IIncl WI' urI' Sf) hU111'Y wltnl It. Wo wnuu 1111 mil' frli'IIIIH
Parkers Stockyard. MI', Olliff /111(1 (llisIOIHI'!'S til SI'I' It UII cllsllluy utul ln uprrul;!ul1 But.nrlluy, ,\.,rll
FOR A, corsngo to wear in the Akins al the office nt all times, 10, InllO, Oonn- hy, SI'II It" 111111 ,,;'I't yllUl' tlt')H�ts SO �'Oll ('1111 1m mw
EUlitel' PUI'/tdc cull Jones The Phone 163, (to of thL' 1III'hy \\'1r1l11'I'''' lin IU'i'l.t's J,:'lvl'lI a.wny.
Flol'isl:.
i\loluluy·'I'lH'sdny, AIII'II 18-10
Itoy Almfr In
Home in San Antone
at Stille 'I'hcut ro
1\Iorutny-'I'III'sduy, April 18-10
FOR 'tHAT "vel'Y slleciol" Eastel'
cost umo send C y m bid i u m
Orchids from Jones Thc Florist.
'VI' nlso hllVf' onl' 1I1.pliulH'f" III HUI' 1I11t' 11!lIIt IO,Onn Anwrl('un
IUl1lst'wi\'('s dl'�i!;"III'LI, '\'01111111'1 yllil 11)(,' tn SI',' what IO,non hIlIlSI'wh'l's
I'nnld 1I1'Nil-:"lI tlml I'VI'I',,, hOIl�"wlf(' III AIIII'I'h'lI I'uultl IISI' to II J,:"ulld
!ltIVlIII1ul-;'c',' Conlt' Oil In IIl1d SI'I' 1If;, nnd 11'1 tiS It'll YUII why lit('sI'
�ftnll wonU'n \Vlllltpll IIlIs il('m hllilt 111111 hullt hilis wny,
Miss ChuJ'lotl"f' .'{t'II'hllll'l, hUIIII' ""I)\IlIllIlsl' with GNJrJ.:'I:l IIOWIU' Cu.,
101111 lit, ftlll' !'OIH'l'lul !.tllt'st fur till' lillY, Sho wilt df'lllnnst,mll' nit t.hl'
1I111'i[nn!'<'s tn ,\,tllI alld shuw you IlInw 10 liSt' thl'lII tu tilt: hI'/;I IIcl­
vnllh�!.t". lind gl\'t, ,villi IIIl1l1y itt'llll'ul hints 1111 "pI'rut'11I1I III' 1'11('11 :1,,­
IIHnllc'I',
\\'t· \\'ilt hf'�lrt Ollr dl'lHul1stl'Utiol1 Sntunlay. 1\1)1'11 10th, 1M!), nl'
!):O() a,llI, 'I'1I"I'p 111'1' !;lIhlJ,:" tn ItI, lots III' SlIl'IlriSl's in slurl' for :111
IIf ,Villi nil dny Sllllll'(lu�r,
Frlt'lHls :lIld I'lIslnll1(,l's, pl!'IlSI' (.'nnw. CUI1tC' I':H'I�', ('IIIlIi' Inb'­
jllst l'OIllt" :lII�·t-lIll(" 'VI' arc' 1'.�IIt'('tillg f"'I'I'YOIiU til' �'Oll.
'I'h" Ill'izt's will hI' �h'('1t "way al' '1:'1:) I"m, Slltnl'llllY,
Folks, ('01111' 011 'in thc' stnm 1I11t1 1.:"1'1' thes.' tiCkt'f;toi, 'rutllnh�.
The College .Pharlnacy
"WIIERE THE CROWD GOESI
HARTLEY&PROCTOR HDW, CO,
FllANI{ l'IlOO'I'Olt LEI·IMON Hi\lI'rU�Y
''/MIlA
III
•
THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT
THE THRIFTY NEW 1949 ffi(R[URY!
II!)!' They claim it
power !Jla.nt of any car in i�s class.
And it has!
OUTSTANDING styling and Olllstllllllillg: gas·oline economy arc only two of tltc
Uluny finc feuLul'cs in tltc ]949 :MCI'CUlY, . ,
-All of which Itave been rOlld·pl'oven loy
thotlsunds of oWllcrs for millions of miles!
Here's what clse you'!"1 enjoy in youI'
new rond.huggjug: ]94.fJ l\Icl'clIl'Y, 100: A
powerful lIew S·cylilldcr, V-type engine
with plenty of "gc/. up (lmi go!" Front coil
springillg. A truly restful ;'coUlforl.·zonc"
ride. Easier steering. "Supcl'.safely" brake,,,,
Softer, brooder scatillg. Increased nll·rolllld
visibility, too,
Sec it-dri"e it-and you'rc surc to sny:
"It's Mercury lor me!" Mokt �9J4& rtRNt etJJfJ �� 1949
mER[URY
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DElIVERY!
't"";';;;;;""�I'ERO';:;�i'�;"""""""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''""""""";'
j 1'1lI0ES j
I :::��:;�:�t '::,:"t,:.: $ 21391
"""'".,,""""""u,""""'"'' ....11'''''''''''''''',.,'''''""""""'''''',''''''''''''',.,''''''',.''',',
S. W. lewis Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
Legal Ads
, .
1949-0geechee League Baseball Schedule---1949
THOMSONNO'I'lOt1 01" 'I'RAUI'I
llEOIS'I'IC/\'I'ION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
PUI'sullnl 10 Section of 10U.301
of tho Code of ,eol'glll, flat icc Is
hereby given of t.he filing of the
nppllcutlon for Rcgistl'tttioll of u
Trade Nume as the "Futch-Smith
Service Stnlion," by npplicunu,
Eugene Futch and Johnnie G, M.'U.1r
mith, doing business In utorcsald _
trade nnm, und thot. thclr ad.
dress und location of snld bUSi-1ness is: 206 Suvunnnh Avenue,
Statesboro, Georgia,
This April 5, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clel'lt,
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Gcorglu.
(4·21-2tc)
June 6 May 16
June 30 June 9
July 26 July 5
Augusl 19 August 1
May 1.9 June 2 May 13
June 14 June 28 June 8
July 8 July 22 July 4
August 3 August 17 July 28
------_
Moy 26 � Moy 18 Moy 25 May 16GEORGIA, Bulloch County. June 22 June 13 June 20 June 9
'1'0 nil wl10m it may concern: July 15 July 7 July 14 July 5Notice is hel'eby givcn thaI Sa· Swuln8hnro August 10 August 2 August 9 August 1I'uh A, Johnson, t.he widow of Pell
Johnson. lale of suid counly de. June 2 May 24 May 31 May 20
ceased, has made nppllculion 10 June 28 June 17 June 24 June 15
���u��i��' !�eIlP����!:!YS:�:;�:�1 '��� Sl'lmnla i��u;� 17 i��u�: 8 i���u;� 15 i��u�t 4
t he said widow und Herman John· May 25 May 30 June 2 June 26son, Mary Lucille Jol1nson, Mero June 20 June 23 June 28 June 21Johnson. Nell Johnson and Sullie July 14 July 19 July 22 July 15l\!Jtle Johnson, minaI' child,'cn of MUll," August 9 August 12 August 17 August 10said Pell Johnson, deceased, by
Ihe COW'l of Ordinury of said Moy 23 June 6 May 19 May 24Counly as reeonled in Book No. June 16 June 30 June 14 June 17
3, page 401 (Year's Supporl Hee· WrlghlM"1I10 July 12 July 26 July 8 July 13onl D, puge 15t); the purpose o[ August 5 August 19 August 3 August 8said encumbrance being that of
ohl aining Funds [01' puyment o[ u May 30 May 20 May 26 June 6
post due secudty deed owed by June 23 June 15 June 21 June 30
'
said Pell Johnson, deceased, and SlInolor"'1I10 July 19 July 11 JA�g;U;� 10 July 261'01' UlO supporl, educalion and Augusl 12 August 4 August 19
mainlenanee of said Sarah A. May 17 May 26 May 23 May 30Johnson anet her minol' chlidl'en, June 10 June 21 June 16 June 23and [01' Ihe pUl'pose o[ pl'esel'ving July 6 July 15 July 12 July 19tho propel'ty. Thll11180n August 1 A t 10 August 5 A u t 12Said application wili be heard -'-_--''- -'--',;_u;;.:g'''U;;;s.:....::.:....._-'- -'-�ug s
before the OrdinaJ'y'of snid county
at lhe courthollse in said count.y
at 10 o'clock a.m, on the 16th
day of April, ]949, at which time
objections, if any, 10 the granting
of said application will bc heal'd,
This I he 15th day of Apl'il, 1949.
F r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
o[ Bulloch CounlY. Geol'gia
GEOHGE M. JOHNSTON, Al:ly.
SALE UNDER POWEll IN
SEOUJI.I'l'Y DEEIJ
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Unde)' aul hority of the powers
of sale and conveyance containcd
in that certain secUl1ty deed given
by Eva Belle Martin and ,"Viii
Jackson to Mrs. R, Lee Mool'o on
Apl'il 6, 1946 and I'ecol'ded in
Book 107, page 70, Bulloch Coun.
ty Records, and by May Kennedy,
individually and as executrix of
the will of Mrs. R. Lee 1\llool'e, de­
ceased, transferred to thr under­
signed by a t.ransfer dat.ed July
15, 1947 and I'ecol'ded in Book
No. 170, page 273, Bulloch Coun.
ty Records. 1 will, on the first
Tuesday in May, 1949, within the
legal houl's of sale, before the
Courthouse dODl' in Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, sell at public outcry
to Ule highest and best bidder for
cash, the land conveyed in said
sccurity deed, to·wit:
All that certain 10 01' parcel
of land, with improvements lhel'e­
on. lying and being in the 1209lh
G. M. District of Bulloch County,
Gcorgia, and northeast of the City
of Slatesboro in that section
known as WHITESVILLE, and
cont.aining one-half acre, mOre or
less, fronting south 1,80 chains
and running back between paral­
lel lines 2,775 chains, and bounded
north by Innds of Ella Joyce, eust
by lands of Sam Robinson estate,
south by lot separuting t.his land
fl'om estale land of S. F. Olliff
and west by lund of R. L. Lewis,
Said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforCing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
securi t.y deed, the whole of which
is now due, amounting to $1,·
338,68, including interest comput­
ed to the date of sale, not includ­
ing any taxes due on said land­
which said t.axes will be assumed
by the purchaser,
A deed will be executed 1.0 the
purchaseI' at said sale conveying
title in fee simpie Us aUlhorized
in said security deed.
This Apl'il 6lh, 1949.
HENHY MOSES.
GEOHGE M. JOHNSTON, Alty.
( 4·28"li:c)
OlTATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom Il May Concel'n'
Mrs. E, C, Oliver having, in
propel' Form, applied t.o me for
permanent lettel's of administru­
tion 011 t.he estale of E, C, Oliver,
late of said county, t his is to cit.e
all and singulal' the creditors and
next of kin of said deceased to
be and appeal' at my office within
I he time nllowed by law and show
cause, iF any they can, why per­
munent lettel's of administrol!ion
should not be granted t.o said pe­
titioner 011 t.he deceased's estate.
Witness my hand and ofFicial
signature, this the 41h day of
April, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdinAry
(4·28·4tc)
NOTIOE BY ADMlNlSTRATllrX
TO ORoEDlTOIlS
To the Creditors of
N. E. O'Quinn, Deceased:
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersigned
of your demands against the es­
la te of the above namod deceased,
or lose priorily as 1.0 your claim,
This the 16th day of March, 1949.
MRS. A. H. CRIBBS, as
Administratrix of the
Estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
Deceased,
P. O. Address:
Bl'Ooklet, Geol'gia
(1·28-6tc)
AT ....
81nil,lthoro
Olcnn\'III"
,lcNUI·
STATElS­
BOnO
Muy 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
G1_ENNVII_UIl
May 12
June 7
July 4
July 28
June 3
Juno 29
July 25
Augusl18
MAY 13.
June 8
July 1
July 27
SEE
J GILBERT CONE
Mayor
W. A. BOWEN
I. M. FOY
A. B. McDOUGALD
F.C. PARKER, JR.
W. W. WOODCOCK,
Councilmen
Attest:
J. G. WATSON
Clerk
NOTICE TO OREDlTOIlS
AND DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Ihe Cl'editors and Debtors
of J. E. Bowen, Sr., Deceased.
You arc hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersign­
ed of YOUI' demands against the
estate of the above-named de.
ceased, or lose priority as 1:0 your
claim; also all persons owing said
estate ,arc requested to make
settlement promptly to the under·
signed,
This March 28th, 1949.
J. E. BOWEN, JR.
HALEIGH H. BRANNEN,
Co·Exeeutol's, Joe E, Bowen
Sr. Estate.
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
H. S. Holland having applied for
guardianship of the person and
property of Alzada Lee, minor
child, notice is given that said
application will be heal'd at my
office at ten o'clock a, m" on the
fil'st Monday in May, 1949.
This Apl'i1 2, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(1·28·4tc)
ALL
May 13
June 8
July 4
July 28
JESUI' SWi\INl'lS-
110110
S\'LVANIA Mil_LEN
May 18
June 13
July 7
August 2
June 1
June 27
July 21
August 16
MlIY 27
June 22
July 18
August 11
June .I
Juno 27
July 21
August 16
May:l4
June 17
July 13
August 8
May 19
June 14
July 8
August 3
May 25
Juno 20
July 14
Augusl9
May 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
May J2
June 7
'July 1
July 27
May 24
June 17
July 1.3
August 8
May 30
JUlie 23
July 19
Augus; 12
June 1
_ June 27
July 21
August 16
May 27
June 22
July 18
August 11
Mal' 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
May 23
Juno Hi
July 12
August b
May 12
June 7
July 1
July 27
HOME
May 20
June 15
July 11
July 4
GAMES
Mill' 13
June 8
July 4
July 28
-:-
June 3.
June 29
July 25
August 18
Mal' 23
June 18
July 12
August. 5
June 6
June 30
July 26
August 19
May 30
June 23
July 19
August 12
May 26
June 21
July 15
August 10
May 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
May 18
June 13
July 7
August 2
June 2
July 28
July 22
Augusl 17
May 1.6
June 19
July 5
August 1
Muy 19
June 14
July 8
Augusl 3
June 6
June 30
July 26
August 1.9
BE
WRIGllTS­
VIt.l,E
SANDERS·
VII.I_E
NOTICE OF BOND ELEOTION I NOTIOE
To Ihe Qualified Voters of G������l �:I���li�l�u�J�:30l ofThe Cily Of. Slatesboro.: the 1933 Code of Georgia, noticeNOTICE IJi hereby gIven that is hereby give" of the filing of theon the 19th day of API'II, 1949, an application for registration of a
elecllol� WIll be held at the court- trade name by Sidney L. 'Lanier,house In the CIty ?f Slatesboro, doing business as CiTY DRUGGeorgia, �t whIch tIme there .'�III COMPANY, whose motto is "Thebe submItted t? the qu�hfled Wisdom of Age with the Erficien.
\Iotel:s o� said Clty fOl' thClI' de- cy of Youth," and the place oftel'l1llllatlOn the que�tlon of business and address of said ap­whether bonds shall be Issued by plicant is Statesboro Georgia.said CilY in the aggl'egate amount This March 24, 1949.
of $50,000 for the PUI'pose of .re• HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
pall'lng a,n�, Improving eXisting Superior Court, Bulloch
�chool facill�les. and fo� �onstruct· County, Georgh, ....
Il1g and equlppmg addItIonal edu- GEORGE M. JOHNSTON Atly.cational buildings and facilities (4.14-2tc)
,
and acquiring the necessary prop·
el·ty therefor for the City School
System and paying expenses in­
cident t.hereto; said bonds to be
in denomination of $1,000 each,
numbered 1 to 50, inclusive, all
dated May 1, 1949, bearing interest
at the rate of three (3%) per
ccntum pel' annum, payable semi­
annually on the 1st days of May
and November in each year, the
principal to mature and be paid
on Ihe 1st day of May, $1,000 in
each of the years 1950 to 1959, in·
c1usive. and $2,000 in each of the
yelll's 1960 lo 1979, inclusive.
The prinCipal and inlerest on
all of said bo,;ds is to be payable
in lawful money of the United
States of America at such bank
Or banks as may hereafter be
designated,
The voting polls ,,,ill be open
at the Courthouse in the City of
Statesboro at 8:00 A.M" and close
at 5:00 P.M .. on the 19th day of
April, 1949. Those qualified to
vote at said election shall be de·
termined in all respects in ac­
cordance with the laws governing
the election for Mayol' and Coun­
cilmen of the City of Statesboro,
Georgia, '
The qualified voters at the time
of the election desiring to vote in
favor of the issuance of $50,000
School Bonds, will do so by cast­
ing their ballot having printed or
written thereon the following
words: FOR ISSUE OF $50,000
"CHOOL BONDS," and those vot­
ing against; the issuance of said
bonds shall have written or print·
ed thereon the following words:
"AGAINST ISSUE OF $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS."
May 20
June 15
July 11.
August 4
May 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
June 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
Muy 23
June 16
July 12
August 5
May 18
June 13
July 7
Augusl 2
May 27
June 22
July 18
August 11
May 25
June 20
July 14
August 9 .
May 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
May 31
June 24
July 20
July 15
June 1
June 27
July 21
August 16
-------
May 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
May 27
June 22
July 18
Augusl 11
May 16
June 9
July 5
August 1
May 19
July 14
July 8
August 3
A
May 13
June 8
July 4
July 28
May 12
June 7
July 1
July 27
PILOT
June 1
June 27
July 21
August 16
June 25
Jufie 20
July 14
August 9
Witness the Hon?rable ,;.. L·I Honal'8ble J. L. Renfroe, Judge of County, Georgia, said 101' havingRenfl'oe, Judge �r said Court, tnls I the Superior Court of Bulloch a northel'n frontage on Pun'ishIhe 22mi day of Mal'ch, 1949. County, Georgia, on the 14lh day Sireel a width of 75 feet andHATTIE POWELL, of Mal', 1.949, al 10 o'clock a.m., running back southward betweenClerk, Bulloch Superior COUl't, fol' leave to sell u one-half in- parallel lines in depth to landsW; G. Neville, fol' leave to sell a one-haH un- now 01' formerly belonging toAtty. [01' Plaintiff. divided inlel'est in the following Marie Pre e tori 0 u s and being
__________(_4._1_4._2_tp_) described lot of land to Loy Em· bounded tis follows: north by said
NOTIOE OF APPLIOI\TION ?rson BI'�wn in ret�l:n. fm' a like Parrish Strcet in width of 75 feet,
FO(t OUARDIAN TO SELl. mlol'esl In an. adJoll1l11g 10l of east by lands nolV 01' formerly
FOR (tE-INVESTMENT Ilal1d
o[ same sIze and v"lue: Mrs. J. W. Fl'Onklin In depth o[
GEOHGlA Bulloch Counly. All lhlll cel'lain 101: 01' parcel 183 feel, more 01' less, soulh by
Ml's, Nita M, Brown, guardian of land, situute, lying and being ���e:u�°fn 0!,r3;��fIY7����t,P�e;dof BUl'bara Jean, Brown, gives I in the 12091.h G, �, District und I d f M Nit Nnolice that she will apply to the in the City of Slatesboro. Bulloch' west by an s 0 1'5. a .
Brown and Barbara Jean 81'own
in deplh of 183 fecl; and being Ihe
same 10l deeded 10 Mrs. Nila N.
B(own and Barbara Jean Brown
by deed recorded in Deed Book
147, page 597, Clel'k's Office Bul·
loch County, Geot'gin, und being
a ;�i�a�l:e ���h days of Apl'il,l94.Q.
MRS. NITA N. BHOWN,
Guardiun of Barbara .Tean
Brown,
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, Ally.
(5·5·4t)
'"E'OR YEi\R'S SUPPOIlT
GEORGIA, Bulltith County.
Mrs, Rosie Anne Saunders, hav­
ing made application for twelve
months' support out of the es·
tate of R. G. Saunders, and ap·
praisers duly appointed to set
apart same having filed their re­
turns, all persons concerned arc
hereby l'equired to show caUSe be­
fore .the Court of Ordinary of
said county on the first Monday
in May, 1949, why said applica­
tion should not be granted.
This April 4, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(4·28·4tc)
NOTIOE TO O(tEDITORS
AND DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the eslale of
Mrs, Carrie Brannen, late of Bul­
loch County, deceased, are here·
by notified to render in their de·
mands to the undersigned accord­
ing to' law, and all persons in­
debted to said estale are requir­
ed t.o make immediate payment
1.0 me,
This April 5, 1949.
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Administrator of Estate of
Mrs. Carrie Brannen, deceased.
(5-12·6tcBHR)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mattie Rich, having made ap­
plication for twelve months" sup­
porl out of the Eslate of John
Rich, and appraisers duly appoint·
ed to set apart lhe same having
filed their returns, all persons arc
hereby required to show cause be·
fore the Court o[ Ol'dinary o[ said
county on the first Monday in
May. 1949. why said application
should not be gl'nnted.
'This April 1, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(4·28-4tc)
NOTIOE
Willie Belle Mercer
vs.
Jasper (Buddy) Mercer
Suit for Divorce. Bulloch Su·
pel'lor Court, April Term 1949.
To Jasper (Buddy) Mercer,
Defendunt in said Matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
cO�1plaint of the plaintiff, men·
tioned In the caption of this
notice.
Witness the Hon. J. L. Honfroe,
judge of said court.
This Mal'ch 11th, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court.
(3-17&24; 4-7&14·4tc)
NOTIOE FOR PUBLIOATION
Mrs. Ruby Coley
vs.
William Coley
Suit for Divorce in Superior
COUl't of Bulloch County,
April Term. 1949.
To WILLIAM COLEY, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior COUl't of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer t.he
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you for divorce,
No others comp-ete
when you comp-ore !
Compare Features I
�"
May 16
June 9
July 5
July 29
May 27
June 22
July 12
August 11
May 20
June 15
July 11
August 4
May 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
June 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
May 18
June 13
July 7
August 2
May 12
JUI1f' 7
July 1
July 27
June 2
June 28
July 22
August 17
May 24
June 17
July 13
August 8
FAN!
------------------------------�--------------�-----------------------------
Th".�����'O!.:��':�?,�! c��\
Master Valve-In-Head engines - Chevrolet's twin champion. ��� \low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep. II
:\f k
at the lowest ';st
PRICES
eHEVRoi:Ei'
TRiUeKS\
No other line of trucks in its price mnlle has all these feature.!
4·Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission. Splined Rear Axle Hub Con­
nection • Foot-Operated Parking Brake • Steering Column Gear·
shift. The Cab That '!Breathes"•• Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle
• Articulated Brake-Shoe Linkage.
:, "
'·1
THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR
t. _. ,'ll. .�
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 1011 I, STA'I'ESBORO, GA,
/
t
EVERY JOB •• , with ca'pacltlel from
!iii:I_'
", ".. THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I�� _"'\. .\. .� .
L. �----_:'----���...�'__� :.'::� L_
Franklin Chevrolet Company, ·Inc.
·1·
Compare Quality I"�'
...
�:
There's an extra measure of massive
Chevrolet trucks. They're built to take
ture of body, cab, engine and' chassis.
strength and durability in
rough going in every fea-
,
'.1
"
"
•
·H,aflng and venUla"ng .y".m optional at ,,'ra co,f,
Classified
TO SE�: the chn"mil1� llulc
torinn desk, tho two lIH1tchillft
sleigh beds, the lovely, 1'l'('(lIl!ly
ucqulred china, nnrl two mnrblo
top rnbles is 10 wnnt IhCI11; also
IW\IC II mnrblc-rop sldcbonrd f l'
only .. 55. YE OLDE '''ACON
WHEEL., 2�tl� mile's southeast of
St ate bOI'O, Savnnnuh hlghwHY.
f·I-:.!R-4lcl
FARM LOANS -
4'ur: Interest
Terms to suit t he 00"1'0\\'('1'. SOl'
LINTON G, LA IER, G Mnln
SI'.. ]SI Floor- Sell Island Hank
Building.
I",H.A., c r., FAHM LO;\NS,
110'01\
SA 1.10: Sim t' wood, l1111sl ht'
Illl)\ l'ti lIy � our' truck. Svll 1'1'11-
SoiHlhlr. 11<1\\ nrd LUIll!JC'I' ('0. ;, 1
Norlh r..l\l\lll'I'I'� :-'\1'('1'1.
Vic- , Huy \('Ul r III
"IIO�U: I� SI\N .\11'1'01\'1:::"
11 AV I': YOU trlod Rexal! FunSI·
Hl'X SHlvo Ior the rroarrncru of
rlis(,OI11fol't "lIl' to athletes fool.
59 cents PCI' tube HI Frunklln
Hexufl-Dt'ug Company. Su usruc­
J.:tlHl'lIl1tt�{'d 01' YOIII' money bock,
(Ir)
Lb.
Convenient louns. All 41� P)"­
cent. Swif't, prompt scrvtcc.c­
A. S. DOl IJ, Conc Bld�., N. i\lllill
SI. Photic 518, Slatesboro. (1.1)
no.,. }\('Ilrt In
Home in San Antone
lit Shih' 'J'hcntrl'
Munduy·TIII'St!uy, AI,rll IR-I!)
Athletes Foot Germ
Imtwds OCf'I,lr Tn ('nusl' I'ninlul
ICr·uI'klng. Ulll'IIII1�', Itt'hill�'11011' 'fO I{J LI., IT
A trl'III-IIH'III. til hi' l,rrit'iI'nt, I
lUllS" Pl'llt'trnll' to n'ne!! th"
germs. nnll III' Powerful hI Idll
them, TE-Ol., Ih,' only I.rodurl
w(' kno\\' of IlUU!t1 with 111111i1ul",1
rtl<'ohol, IIi'lICII'lItl'S, fj'IU·IrI'S lind
kills mure I,;"I'rIilS Fllstl'r. 1"1'1,1 II
'I'nkl} 110111.
IN ONI� I-IOUIt
II' nut COlllplcll'ly Illeusl'II, your
Sa ucnls bud{ III !lIIy drug'. store.
TE-OL is elenlt udol·les);. 1'lIsy
unci J.h�IL�IIII; tn usc. All]lly Full
Strcngt1�1 rol' Ilitil'CI hih's 01' Iloison
Ivy. Toduy ut
Frallidin Rexall
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
lind
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satisfnctlon Ouurnnlcrd
Delicious Vlith
1\1 ca ts
ALL SOIlI'S
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
L, J, SUUMAN CO,
Statcsboro, 00,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bal'-Be·Cue)
15e & 2ge
At Vour Local 'Grocer's
lit �IIII,' 'l'III'Utl'I'
•\llIlIlluy·'I'III· ..lIn,'" .\111'11 I K-IU SHELL CORN For Sale - At
Purl, rs Stockyard. Mt" Ollilf
Akins III thr- of'Ilce lit' nil tlmcs.
PI tOll 1(;3. (If)
THE:
.\HE YO 1)1'1\\1'(.'11 2:1 HIIiI 55 ),1':0;,
01 lIJW, nnd ill gooe! Iwalth? Art:'
yuu inll'l'l'sIC'd In II Ullrul \\'uil(I"!,,
i)"nh'I'!'ilrlp ill Bulloch County?
\\'nll' 'I'll(' J, H. "'/Itkin!, Com­
PIlI1�. 17 111I1l1111'lItl SII'l't't. N.\V.,
Attnnru, Gil, ('l-II-:ltd
DO YO R LAUNDHY
EASY WAY, B"illg thorn 10
RUTII'S AUT MATI WMiHER,
25 7.f'lICI'OWCI' Ave, Prompt sor­
vice, _ CUI'b , ervicc, (I.f)
FOH SALE 500 acres 011 Ogee-
choe River, good landlng, ex­
ccucnr gurue preserve, dec I' tur­
keys, squirrel, nnd other gumc.
Covered with young tlmber. Ncar
l Iubr-rt. PI'I '(', 5:15 pel' acre,
Josiah Zel rcrower.�I; w, Muln Sf. - Phon ... (II !i-M
P;;;" Shuman's Cash Grocery_DE��_E:RY_
Shiny Block Polenh for you; lillie
girl" .sparkling, gleaming' beau­
ti,. for dreu·up occollonl. And,
Mother, you'll lik, th. eOly·on·
the·budget prictl.
I The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
Lard
1 Lb. Carton "77" Cooldng Gallon Can
Ise Oil $1.89
STRAYED_A rod COli' wlth while F 11 SALle 4�0 acres 111 Q'111t
spots hug struycd 10 my nrnco I lst rlct. Ill'HI' HO\\'t_ll1'S Store.
ncm- Ogcochee School. east or P,'lC'f\ $10 j)f'1' acre. Jo�ll.Ih Zl'I­
Statesboro, She has been here ror Iorowor-,
The Bulloch Herald, T�ursday, April 14, 1949
1"01\ SilLI-: '100 acres, 165 cull 1-
vutod, !Jnlnntp \\ILl II limb red. A
'cry finr old I'csldC'I1C(', 11 rooms,
111 AOoc! condition; 2 tenant houses.
Neru- Hubert, Price $30 pel' nero.
.loslnh ZrUCl'OWcl' .
Uuy A.'uff In
Home in San Antone
lit Slnll' 'I'hen 1 rtI
l\!uruluy-'I'Iit'sllny, 1\llrll 18-ln
OVQ1' U Y(.'81', \-Vill the owner pronsc
come fol' he I', If YOliI'S, nntlfy J.
'1'. Wlllil1l118, 1\FD �, St ateshorn,
(5-5�4Ip)
YO AN")' go wrong whh a
ghl'dcmlll COJ'slII-T fm' 11I':i=t. Jones
1'11<' 1'100·lsl.
Subscribe 10 The Bulloch Her­
uld. nil(> ycnr $2,50,
--------------------------
,
tries, Worthy laurels, inrleed, for Geor.
gia towns I
Is y01L1' '1.0,"1£ a Champion? Here's a
chance to prove itl Awards will go to
the towns that show the greatest aceom·
plislLlndllts in commnnity betterment by
October 15. Ask at any Georgia Power
store for fnl1 details of tl,e 1949 CHAM-·
PION HOME TOWN CONTEST-or
write Il,e address given helow_
Get )'0111' town on the bandwagon. _ •
NOW!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
ATLANTA GEORGIA
Salmon
Tall Can Fruit Tall Can
3ge Coc:ktaii19c
"Carnation" 3 Tall Cans "Queen of the West" 25 Lb. Bag
Milk 3se Flour $1.79
Faney, Whole Grain 2 Lbs.
.
New Gallon
Rice Zge Syrup 8ge
Orange Pekoe Y.i Lb. BoxGARDEN PEAS,
CORN-or
TOMATOES (all in la,rge eans)
Tea
Jniey, Swcet 2 Dozen P·nutButter
Oranges 3 e BUY 1 JAR-GET 1 FREE!
Slieed -Brealdast Lb_ PI,g, Niee
Bacon 47': Fish
---"QUALI'I'Y FOOD A'r LOWER PRICES."---
•
With Your
Old Tire
Prior· to April 1st - $12.95
IT'S J\'lARATliON - Goodyear's famous eeonomy
tire that I.·uns and runs and runs.
•
'ili!t4d 4It � it: Your lown can win $1,000
lop prize - $750 second prize - $500
third prize in Il,e Contest to find t.11e
Champion Home Towns of Georgia,
Lnst year's Champion Towns stund
out in tbe spotlight of favorahle puh­
licity that has spread nationwide_ Every
Report entered in the '48 Contest will
he on display at the.Lions Internalional
cOll\'entiun in New York in Jllly! They
will he seen hy thousands of visilors
frol1l all parts of America, as well as
representatives from 23 foreign cOLIn·
,
'
Goo
Now
Only
41 E. Main Street - Phone 472
MORRISON SERVICE STATION
45 N. Main Street Phone 147
TUCKER'S SERVICE S�rATION
Savannali Avenue Phone 215
First Dist:rict Teachers Resolve 1-'0 'Decline And
Refuse' 1{0 'reach School In September Unless...
Te�cher mem\).ers of the First District"Geor­
gia Education As ociation met here last Friday
afternoon, and in resolution declared they would
"decline and ref "to enter classrooms in Sep-
tember unless full inancial support as outlined in
the Minimum Fou ation Program is forthcoming.
-l- The resolution ClIl11e uf'tcrmoro
Library Dedi1ted
than 1'1'0 hours of discussion led ,
This week Hobson -Dulsose, president of the
_ by L. C. Per-ry. of Glennville, di- PIlots, Statesboro baseball club, announced that
Easter Sunda rector of rho State G.E.A. Hal Willett, Savannah, has been signed as player.
The full text or Ihe rosoluuon manager of the 1949 edition of the.Pilots.
The Bulloch County LilOI'y was il' us follows: 1; �Wlllett will report here on May[01'111l1l1y opened lind ded ated on "WI-lIrHEAS the reahers of the • • 1. 'Sunday afternoon or I' I week Fh-st Disu-ict do not believe lhat 200 J7ote ForBond.'!! Of the foul' years 'he pillyt'd
with Rev. V. F. Agon
"ling
the QlIl' schools cun continue 10 opcl'Ule baseball with the Savunnuh.In-
dedication pl'uye,-, IIdequalely 011 Ihe 1)l'eSellt rinnllciul 25 Vol;e A,rni,.,llL dlans Ife was vOled Iwo yenl's 'hL'
Ml's. Loodol Colemun, Htil'lllHIl support fl'om the slute, und 0 most valuable 1)llIYcl' on Uml tcom.
of the county library b 1·d. pre- "\VHEHEAS, nccl'cditntion or nil 225 dtl1.UlHI nf StutcHhurn At 19 years of age he began his
sided at the ceremonies. public schools slands in jcopnl'dy wf'nli tn thl' IHlIl" 'rue",clny hascball corecr with Binninghull1
Rev. E. L. HOl'nsbel'ger led the and, Ulltl vtlh:t! 200 til li rur Ilht' in the Southern Lenguc. Ho hU:-i
$50,000 utldll'luuui schunl hnntl pluyed with LillIe Rock. I-Iclenu,
Ark" and Pensacola, FIR. He wns
playcl'-munnl¥!r of t.hc Cuthhcrt.
Ga. teum in the Flint River Len­
gue when that teAm won the
league pennant".
A member of the SlIvwl1lHh
police force, he has been granled
a leave of ubsence to corne hcrc
to play. w.ith and mannge Ihe
Pilots,
THE BULLOCH HERALDlead,TINt Herald\
Ads
DBDIC..4TED IJ) THE �� O...l. ..J.T..4TISBQIW '.4/y!!. f!JJLWCH C,OVNTt
------------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursda , AI)ril 21, 1949VOLUME IX
tKHtlI',
At two o'f'hH'k TtJ{'�uIIlY d­
tt'rnOOll, unl�' 04 ,'o'or" hlHI
caNt; tholr hallnt. J..,ul.l'r tn the
afternoon tht> Stutf'8horn High
Sehonl Blllt' 04,,'11 Ullnd h'd
u I'Brlttle Illude til) or nil UII'
stUdents ur tl\1(' Sh,tC!fhHrO
Fat Stock Show to Draw
,.
More Than 150 Cattle-
Judges for the fat stock show here. next Wed­
nesday will be Charles Eo Bell, extension livestock
specialist, Athens; C. C. Parker, Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railway livestock specialist, Birmingham,
Ala., and Jones Purcell, Central of Georgia live­
stock specialist, Athens, R. P. Mikell, general chair.
man of the show, announces.
The Statesboro Lions Club has+ _
joined the othe,: eivl,c clubs and ASH Candler Jr tothc local banks 10 sponsorrng the ..,
1949· �how and sale, Other spon- Talk Here SundaySOl'S tor the show are the Cham-
bel' of Commerce. Junior Chum­
ber of COI11I11CI'Ce, Rotary Club,
F'UI'I11 Bul'cuu, Bulloch County
BAnk. und Seu Island Bank.
Hal Willett Signed For
Pilots AsPlayer-Manager
Miss Eunice Leslcr )Jl,'esentcd pcople of GeOl'gin were ul1\yilling
the members of the Iibral'Y boa1'd to vote fUl'ther tuxes 011 them­
and Mrs. Fred W. Hodges prcsenl- selvcs because lhey were convinc­
ed the members of t�e lib1'l.1I'Y ed tlml tax money is being wast-
staff. cd 1111(1 squandered by most of _. -_.
\V'ith Ihc 1949. sea sol). schedulcd
to opcn here Muy 13 President
By resolution the l!br81'Y boaI'd
I
thc state departmcnts and is be- J)uBo�e stalCS thut 14 Pilots nrc
thanked the Sea !slahd Bank fo,' ing ineqUitably collecled rl'omlax- B,'ooklet Ki\vanis now under contl'''CI.
the usc of the second flool' of the puyers therefore, Those. who huve signed includud
bank building. The resolulion is "BE IT RESOLVED Ihltl we G·et Chal'terApr, 28 ,Joe Middlebrooks, Pickle CIII'nos"as follows: urgc and insist thl;t thc Governor "SUnky''\ Hall, Dunny Murphy.
"WHEREAS, t.he Bul10ch COl�n- immediatcly call upon the tax re- The Brooklet. KiwHnis Cluh will Boh Stevenson, nnd Fmnk Bag-
ty Library has completed and vision committee for IhciT' find- receive their churter in formal ley, These all pluyed with the
moved into its nC'W buidling, and lings nnd. ceremonies T h u r s day cvening. Pilots last year.
"WHEREAS, the Library Ims I
"BE IT RESOLVED Ihat a April 28, HI 'he Bl'ooklct High New plnyel's include J. l. Cle.
used the space ubove the Sea Is· special hi-pnrtisian commission be School gym nt 8 a'cloele ments and Mason Clemt'nts of 1tay
D F Driggers, Wilton Hodges. land Bank for thirteen )leal'S with-
\
appoll1ted of outstanding business Membcl's of Kiwanis clubs of Cit.y. Ga,; Roger Parson of Htu'-
Hurry S. Cone, L. J Sh�an Sr., Oul any rcnt having been uhnrg- 111en to be headed by Columbus Savannah, Metter, Vidalin. and lan, Ky.; Herhert Recves Rock­
Dewey M. Lee, L 0 Bl'lI1son, W ed by the bank thcreforo Robel ts to investigate every pos- Lyons will nttend thc charter field, all now pluying with the
K. Jones, J Dan Lanier, E. W,
"BE IT RES�LVED I�lil we slbillty of eliminating wasle and night. Teachers College nine; John C.
Parr,sh L"
'
Ithe :::��=:�l.r..�
dlVerl1ng runds now wastcd to Ihe The Bl'ooklCl civic organization Morris, Atlanta; Johr. 1-[. Wenver,
Ray Trapnell, W, W, Robert· :t-01 adII' "An anA , d PulE J k
-,il==-----;......�-�--,I_':.. Eiii(j!!r. -:r-.,;r...to � aa_. .....""'I-Waa o� recent1&' wltb, 31l.
an a ',ae Bon,
4-H Clubsters to Go :;,nith �? 's �l� �':�. 'cere appreciation to the pres,dent "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: members, The wives of Ihe Brook·
T9 Metter Festival r
m
G 'M
U'Se ::: G C bb y�oni and board of dJrecto,'s of the Sea we insist that the Legislature 1'1'0·1 let Kiwanlans will all.end the in-
Mlni�k.
oore, . . 0 , oe
Island Bank for their gener�sity vide by June 30 any other funds stallution ceremonies.
Some 40 Bulloch county 4·H and civic pride which have help- needed to put inlo effeci the Min- Outslanding speakers in Ki-
Club boys and girls will join with TRAVERSE JURORS cd 10 make library service avail· imul1l Foundalion Program fol' wanis will appeal' on Ih. pl'ogrum.
clubstel's froni 25 olher southeast W. W. Beard, L. T, Bradley, able 10 Ihe people of Bulloch COUI1- Educalion !IS approved by' the _
Geol'gia counties in Mette,' SatUl'· El'llesl W. Rackley, Cliff Brund· ty." Legislalure ,II ils lasl session and, Dorman Gives Champ
day for a district -'folk game fes· nge, W, H. Smith JI'., Hal'ry W. "BE 1'1' FURTHER RESOLVED: Shower Hereford Heifer
tival, Hazel Creasy, count.y pres- Smilh, Herman B. Deal, B, C. B I U
•
I in' I.he absence of full financialident, announces. FOl'dham, C, J. Fields, B. F, Futch, rant ey n,o.orrlS S Suppol'l for the Minimum Foun. The champion home gl'Own st.ee,',
Miss Cl'casy stated t.hat the W.
A. Hodges Jr., A. R. Snipes,
FFA SI W· dation Program fol' Education as
entcred in the Jut st.ock show and
Bulloch county group was given S.
W. Starling, Robbie Belcher, 10\V tnner above suggested lhat the teaehel's
sale he,'e Wednesday, will get Its
special training Monday and Tues- Hines
H. Smith.
'I shall decline ann refuse to entel'
owner u purebred Hereford heifer,
day night of last weei< for the
G. E, Bl'agg, M, N. Meeks, Wal· Bl'antley Monis
of Stilson, w,t 1
h f G
. fiR. P. Mikell, general chairman,
Clarence Brack is festlval. M, L. Van Winkle, ex- lace Hagan, J. H. Ginn, W. C,
a spotted Poland China pig, won t e classrooms o· heorg,a
01' I le
announces,
Gay, W. O. GrineI', A. B. Garrick, 'the gl'and championship
in the ensuing yeaI' and l al this I'eso-
NC\v VFW Commander tension,' e c rea t ion speCialist, C � I t' b ffecl've In'
Bruce Groover. Lonnie F. Sim- second
annual Bulloch ounty r u- u Ion ecome c'· ,I
. W lC d
Clarence W. Bl'ack, of POl'tal, taughl
the folk dances to Ihe local
mOllS, R. L. Akins, W. 1'1, Olliff, tUl'e Farmers
of America purebred majority of the local units of the
was installed as commandet' of gl'OUp. Dan G, Williams, F. M. Bailey, hog snow held
herc last Thurs- of the First Congressional District
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of These several hundred clubsters day
G E A OJ' dclegate assembly sign
Bulloch County in special instal· will play lhe games in a tobacco
Fel'man Jones, Albert Evans, . U;i;' �1' simila,' I'esolution" WllS dropped, grown and fed from
Dan R. Groover, L, Carter Deal, ·Barney Deal of Bl'ooklet won
.
the fal'm which it. was shown.
lation ceremonies held hel'e by \Val"ehouse at Met tel' from 10 a.m. I
.
hi
'Past Commander L. D. Collins. to 2 p.m. A pal't of the program
Riley Finch, Frank L. Mikell, th I'esel've c lamp,ons p. Blue Ray O.E.S. to Mr. Dorman has, for a number
Paul S. Bl'Unson, 1'1, Sidney Pe,'- Fifty FFA membel's represent-
•
Off'
Olhel' officel's al'e J. B. WH· will be the talent numbers from kins, Otlis W. Waters, Joe 01. ing five chaplers entered pigs in
Install New leers or yeul's, cooperated with the
Iiams, seniol' vice commander; caeh county. J.ohnny Denni(to Iiff, Harrison H, Olliff,' Rastus the show. Blue Ray Challtcr No, 121,
boys and gil'ls lhat worked to
Thomas C. DeLoach, junior vice f1'ol11 Brooklet, with his piano Bird, Tn the Seurs, Roebuck Foundn.: OJ'del' of Eustcrn Sial'. will mcel
pl'ove that better cows and hogs
commandel", A. ):i", Trapnell, quar- playing,' and Marjorie Floyd� from I' I I '6 8
could be grown in Bulloch coun-
L f Id h d }""OR. WtJDNESDA
\'_ ond prize winners rom eae 1 Tuesday evening, Apri :., at ty, and has made stich an awurd
tcrmastel' adjutant; Harrison H. ee Ie ,wit a rea ing, will rep- Arnold J. Woods, Clate Mikell, challtel' wiJI
each show £lve gilts o'clock, This will be lhe last meet- (01' the pasl few years.
Olliff, chaplain; Delton E, Ken·' resent Bulloch county in the talent Walter A, Key, John W. Hendl'ix, in the area show
to be held in ing or the 1948.49 year and all
ncdy, surgcon; Francis W, Allen, pl'ogram. There are approximately D. L. Alderman Jr., Lawrence E. Savannah May 4,
These winners officers and mcmbers are urged
post advocate; Gene M. Curry, two boys and two girls along with Mallard, J. V. Hardy, Thomas C. were,
Brooklet-Ronald Dominy 1.0 attend. All reports and busj­
tl'lIstee, some advisors (l'om all the 12 DeLoach, Lovin Smith, Emit C. and Barney Deal; Nevils-Eugenc
ness will bc closed out foT' the
The VFW is opell fo,' member- 4·H clubs ill the counly included Wessoll and Geol'ge Edwa,'ds, Slil.
ship to all vete,'alls who served ill the gl'oup that will lake part
Deal, C, H. Stokes, P. C, Bean,
son-Kermit Newman and Branl­
oVel'seas with U. S. Fo,'ces in any In the folk dances. This gl'oup
W. Luke Hendrix, L. E. Haygood,
ley Morris; Register-Bobyy Boh­
Wal'.
will lellve rl'om the bus station C, J. Howell, George C. Hagins IeI' and Allen BohleI'; Porlal _
ill Stalesbol'o at 9 a,m. Saturday (48th), James M. Waters, T. D.
and return about 3 p.m. Vickery.
Invlled Dr, J, C, Bonner as their
mAin speaker.
Other outstanding guests on the
program will be MI.s Lurlne Col·
Her, state home demonstration
agent; Miss Leonorll Anderson,
d i 8 t I' i c t home demonstration
agent; Miss Ma"tha McAlpine,
state family life education spec­
ialist; Dr. W. D. Lundquist, for
the Georgia "Agricuturnl Extensioll
Service; Prcsident Henderson, Ga,
Tenchel"S College; Rev, Churles
A. Jackson, lind muny other ed­
ucational leaders.
He firmly believes thai it is Representatives of thc Tat.tnall
necessury that t'he boys and girls and Screven COlJnty Home Dc­
grow theil' own cattle if thcy nrc! monst,=ation Councils have' bernto make., the mosl money from invited to attend {his program,
their projects. That is why hc IThe Bulloch County 'Home Demon­made his offel' on t.hc home-grawn strution Council would like 10 ex­
champion, However, this steel'
1
tend an invitation to all pcrsons
might. 'be the champion of the interested In attending this meet­
entire show, us was the case two jng to bring therl entire fufnil�
years ago, and a covered dish for lunch.
Wednesday cvening, April 27,
the Blue Hay Chapter of OES "'ill
install its new officers at 8 o'clock
in t he local Masonic Hall. Sister
Erll Zipperer, Worthy Grand Mu­
tron of Georgia, will be the in­
stalling- marshal, Sister Bessie ��������������������������
Cashman. P.G,i\'£" will be installing
cl111pl"in, and Brpthel' C, G. Mc­
Call, pasl patl'on of BeWelelll
Chapter in Suvannah, will be in-
stalling secretary.
Mixon.
In the rcgulal' pen classes the
winners WCl'e, Bulloch County
Bank Pen-Ray Slephehs of Reg­
ister, first; Ronald ForQham of
Bl'ooklel, second.
Sea Tsland Bank pen - Rogel'
Hart, Brooklet, first; Juniol' An­
derson, Nevils, second.
Statesboro Livcstocl< Commis- iUE'rnODIST \VORKERS TO 8E
I
Cluu_. will sponsor its second selects only those students whose
sion Company pen-- Jack Lewis, GUESTS OF STATESBORO
squarc dance of thc season at the scholastic records place them in
Nevils, first; Billy Newman, of 'VESLEVAN SERVIOE GUII..D
Easl Sit;le Community Centel' to- t.he highest sevcn pel' cent of lhe
Brooklet, second, Two outstanding workers in the
moJ'l'ow (F'l'iduy) !light. 'ut 8 senior class.
S. \V. Lewis, Inc., pen-Ray- Methodist: Advance Program, Mis:.; 'I o'clock. Thc proceeds will be used OUR NE\l'S letters from Dell-mond Hogan, Brooklet. first; Billy Alpha Statson and MI'!o>. W. Penn to help �o�plete lhe communit.y mark and Nevils were received too
Collins, PortaL. Recond, Wallcl', will be in Statesboro on
cntcr buddlllg, late to be includcd' in this week's
----------- Wednesday, May ll, as guests of 'filE NEVILS 1I0ME Demon- issue.
-
Only standard bicycles will be
W,�I,S, �IEETS A'f the Wesleyan Service' Guild. Miss stl'alion Club'met in the home of C, A, HAMILTON, manager o(
eligible fol' the race.
CO�IMUNITY HOUSE St.atson is a n81.10n81 field wOl'kel', Mt'. and Ml's. Rufus B,'annen, with Ihe Social Secul'ity office, IRlked
The W.M.S, me1 Wednesday of and Mrs. Wailer, of SuvAnnah, is Mrs, Joc BI'own as co·hostess. The to the members of the States­
laSl week at the Ogeechec COIll- the ncw conference Guild secre- day wos sJlcnt in making large bol'O Senior Class this morning al
munity house with 16 members tary. serving trays
fl'ol11 sheet aiumi- 9:40. 1-10 explaincd old-age bcne-
and three visitol's present. Mrs. On VJednesday night, 1.1 dinncr num undel' the direction of Miss fits and benefits to ehildren,
Harry Daughtry presided ami in honor of these visitors, will be Irma Spears,
home demonstration
rHE PORTAL P.T,A. wiil meet
Ml's. Clarence Daughtry presented served at the Norris Hotel al 6:60 agent. Tuesday evening, April 26, al 8
the program, Mrs. Emitt Lee and o'clock. The Reglste,' WSG and EUJ,A
PATR-IOIA Hagan, daugh·
Ml's. r. V. Simmons wel'e co·hos· officel's of the Statesbol'o WSCS tel' of MI'. and Ml's. Logan Hagan,
o'clock. Ml's. Wilbur Blackbu,'n,
tesses, Following the meeting a are invited to join the groUI) fOl' of Statesboro, has been elected to
surprise birthday party was givcn· dinner and t'hc program which the "Phoenix" society, an honol'­
for the wife of' the past 01' of the wlli ('oHaw at t.he Methodist ary scholastic SOCiety at Georgia
Macedonia Church. Chul'ch. Siale College fol' Women.
Brief ... But It's News
MI'. Asa G. Candler Jr., At·
lanta Methodist layman, will be
speakcr nt the Sunday evening
services at the Statesboro Meth-
The show and snle is for Bul- odisl Chul'ch.
loch county cattle only, MI'. Mikell Mr. Candle,' will fly to Slat.es­
pointed out.. The some 150 head bol'O in his Lockheed Loudsi'al'
of cat I'1c to be shown hllvc been and put down at the Statcsboro
fed for somc six months lo u yea!'. airport Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Mil(cll pl'Odictcd eight of the, .'
stecl's entered would equal 01' sur-
I He IS the son of Asa G. Candler
puss any that. have ever becn
of Coca-Cola fame, and nephew
shown hCl'e,. \.yith so many top
of Bishop Warren A. Candler, the
caltle, Ihe show should be the
mo�t' l'amQt1s bishop ·that Meth·
odism has produced.
MI'. CandIeI' believes that the
invocation.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman Illude the
prcscntation of the building to
Fred \V, Hodges, who Ilc('cpted it
on behalf o( the county, lInd ,).
Gilbea't Conc, who accept:ed it all
behalf of the City of Stlliesboro.
"WHEHEAS lite I",ople of Geol'­
gia wish to glvc adequate Ci­
nancinl suppo!'t. to An impl'oved
school pl'ogram but hltve been con­
(used us to whether 01' not fu1'­
thcr tAX levics were necessary oneil
"WHEREAS we believe that the
s<!ilOul hllllt! Iss,ul·.
best ever held in this section.
Thcre \Viii be three rings for
Ihe juniOr boys and one ring for
fhe Negro boys, There will be
Iwo pens for the adult entries.
Prizes in the individual class wjll
"ange f!'Om $2 to $10 for Ihe firsl
10 placings, and from $6 to S15 in vOl'ites. Bishop Moore, Dr. Pierce
1"l1C Iwo pen classes. Harris, 01' Dr. Louie D, Newton,
Oevaughan Roberls will be en- needs to go places in 8 hun'y.
tering the show ring for his ninth Ml·. E. W, Hightower, chief pilot,
I i1lle. Wilbul' Smith and Addison and Bob Pl'ice, co-pilot 01 the 12·
Minick will be buck fol' their pussenger plane, will accompany
1'0Ul·th lime. W. C. Hodges has M,'. Candler to Stateilboro.
shown cattle in Ihe adult rings Mr, Candler was 1"eclaimed for
for somc 15 years. He st.arted off t he church and thc Lord about
with around 100 hend on fced this eight. years ago, with Bishop
winter. Moore and Dr. Harris acting as
Girls entering cuttle this year his spiritual advisors.
a,'e Marie and Clal'a Nell Rob-
froc presiding.
GRAND JURORS
sehoul.
year
Tires
9·95PLUS TAXG.OOx 16 SIZE
Superiot, Court
Convenes Monday
plune he uses in his travels be­
longs to the LOI'd and it was ded­
icated to God's service before Us
£il'st flight. Its pl'incipal use is
wh('n one of Ml', Candler's· ta- The Ap"i1 term of the Bulloch
Superior (:ourt will convene hel'e
on Monday mOl'lling, April 25, at
10 o'clock with Judge J. L. Ren-
D. H. Smith, C. B. MeAJliste,',
J. Waltel' Donaldson SI'., R. C,
Hall, C, C. DeLoach, Henry S,
Blitch, Vil'gil' J. Rawe, H. L.
Allen, Paul F. G,'oovel',
crts, Dorris Yarbol'ough, Barbara
Sue Cowart, Boots Beasley, An­
neUe Holllngswo"th. Ann �.
beth Cason, lind Mary Ann Akins.
Other 1-H' club boys entering
the show t.his year al'e W. I. Tid­
well Jr., Tcnence Nesmilh, James
Minick, Broudus Lynn, Jimmie
Delli, Emit AlfOl'd Jr., Floyd Mil·
IeI', John Hoger Akins, Bobby Jo
Cowart, Johnny George Deklc,
Waldo and Lynwood Campbell,
Ray Hollingswol't.h, Earl Edenfi�ld,
and Jimmy Hagan.
Many of the group are enterting
several calves in the show.
Dr. Mal'vin Pittman will pre·
side al the service and introduce
M�, Candler:
Alfred Dorman has again offer­
cd U pUl'ebl'ed Hereford heifer to
to the boy 01' girl that enters the
best calf ill the 1949 show I'hal
sm ..J Woman's
·The
NOTICE
Statesboro . Bulloch
BIG SAVING -ON OTHER SIZES!
COME IN YOU DON'T N'EED TO PAY CASH
Walker Tire & Battery Service
year.
James Hathcock and J 0 h n J1 y
Joe Robe"l Tillman, Comer H.
"CINDERELLA," the fairy tale, Bil'd, .T. M. Lewis, R. M. Saltel',
will be dramalized as part of the Aulber' .I. BI'11nnen, W. A. Ho.
recital of Mrs, Virdie Hilliard's gans, E. L. Poindexlcr, Josh La.
Grammar School music pupils in Ilier, S. M. Hendl'ix, HOl'aCe Z:
the high school auditorium Mon- Smilh, W. 1-], Sutton, Paul C,
day evening, Apl'i1 25, at 8 o'clock. Bunce, Beroy T. Bird, Cyril G.
The public is cordially invited 10 Jones (12.o9th), Hal Hooch, Lo.
attend, gan Hagan, John M. Stricklahd.
--------------....--------------------�--------------
County Library Board will·
entcrtain proposals for fire
and extended coverage pro­
tectioll on the new library
building, South Main street,
Statesboro. Please sub mit
YOUI' proposals on or before
Monday, April 25, 1949,
Bicycle Race Is �et For April 29;
Course Is Brooklet To Statesboro
'rnE EAST
The first annual bicycle race, nouned that entrants must be
sponsored hy the Statesb?l'o Rec- registered at the Community Cen­
"ealion Department and the Den.
tel' befol'e 6 p.m, April 28.
The race is open to all Bulloch
marl, Candy Candy, will be held County youth 13, 14, and 15 years
on Friday, Apl'il 29 of age. Youth_Jlvlng in the coun-
The !'ace coul'Se will be a ten- ty <outside Statesboro) may mail
mile stretch of U. S. 80, begin· theil' I'egist,'alion. Entl'ants must
ning in Bl'ooklet al1d ending at be 13 befo,'e Apl'i1 29; not yet 16
·Memol'ial PaJ'k by way of Savan- on April 29, The ten-mile course will be 'pa-
nah Bvenue and Zctterowel' ave- A· brand new bicycle will be ll'olled by Bulloch County Police.
nlle. given the marathon winner by the City Police, and the State Patrol,
Max Loclnvood, director of the Denmal'k Candy Company. FOUI'I with emphasis b('ing put on safe-department of recrealion, an- I Olhol' pt'izes will be given. ty throughout the race,
All participants will leave the
Communit.y .center on the day of
lhe race at 3:15 p.m. The bikes
will be Il'ansported to Brookl.t.
The I'acers will leave Brooklet at
4 p,m.
Bulloch County'.
Leaclhlt
MtwIp.,.
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Annnal Family Life
Institute Herl;l Friday.
The annual FamiJy Life Insti­
tute, sponsored by the Bulloch
C u u n t y Home Demonstration
Councll will be held at the Stales­
boro Methodl.t Church this Fri·
day, April 22, at 10 o'clock, RC­
cording 10 a sl.atemen by M1'8. Billy
Simmons, county home demonstra­
tion council president. Ml's, Sim­
mons stated that the Coun"i1 hag
The society, established in 1939,
Mrs. Mark Wilson, and their
fourth grades will have charge of
t he program, The t.heme is "The
Light of Beauly."
